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TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT
get the impression sometimes that
VOTE
TO
ERED
REGIST
oil."
for
mosquitoes ,are looking
1 ff
CUERO, TEXAS, RECORD: "Our
The Board of Supervisors of Elecextraan
at
ng
population is increasi
tions will be at their office in the I;
ordinary rate. We should begin think- Court House at Westminster, Md.,'if
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. • g by the undersigned in the village of Harney, Maryland, Carroll Couning more seriously about conserving everytoSaturday
register voters, issue trans- Di ty, which is on the Littlestown-Emmitsburg road where it crosses
.
.
s
resource
our
fers, change affiliation, change name
BERNARD J. ARNOLD, President
2 miles from Taneytown, 7½ miles
/
the Taney-town-Gettysburg road 41
"One facet of the matter is high- or give voters records.
M. ROSS FAIR, Vice-President
2 miles from Gettysburg.
1
"Actually, without economic freefrom Littlestown and 8/
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l
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1957
I
the
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by
CLYDE L.
dom all the other freedoms would be lighted
SATURDAY,OCTOBER 19, 1957, at 12 Noon, EDST
WILLIAM F. BRICKER
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doomed. They are all part of the Book,
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ET
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over
of
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America
of
same philosophy of life and they will majority
NORMAN It. BAUMGARDNER
17 in. Motorola TV; upright piano and bench; automatic self-defrostgarbage
of
dispose
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FER
5,000
STONESI
comthe
CHARLES L.
or die together. That's why
ing refrigerator; elec, stove with automatic oven timer; 2 hickory
methods
Treasurer
salvage
and
use
34
only
Editor, Manager
kitchen chairs; miscell. baking pans, pots, dishes and other kitchenmunists are always denouncing this . . . and
time will come, and probably
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a
not
communworld
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ever fails,
Maryland Press Associat
lengths pipe; 3-drawer oak legal-size file cabinet; card table; metal
good use of this valuable orAmerican Press Association
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board; fabric-control electric iron;! 3 steel storage cabinets;
ironing
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regarded
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ganic matter will
Del., Chronicle.
19x55 in. rough work bench with shelf; old Sunbeam elec. mixer and
L;eueral subscription rate, $1.00 a year; 8 easy."—Milford,
fOrgiveable waste"
ons
bowls; studio couch; drapes; 3 solid maple arm chairs with innermonths, 30c: 3 months, 30c. Subscripti
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would get more concrete return out of
rahltslied every
Md., by The Carroll Record Company.
each dollar if they did the work them_
selves."—Elmer N. J., Times.
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TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
I

FIFTY YEARS AGO
,
.011•MIIMISIMIS

Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets
,ndny in each month in
on the 4th 111,
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merayn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,
'M. S. Ohler; Second Vice-Pres., Carroll L. Wantz;
Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Dr. Chas. E. Roop is now occupying
his office in his new residence, on Emmitsburg St.
Fire Company, meets on the
The Arnold home ,on Frederick St., Taneytowil
2nd Monday each month. at 7:30 p. m.,
is being enlarged and remodeled.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Stanley King, Vice-President; Maurice
The Joseph M. Reaver farm, near
Parish; Recording Secretary, Robert
Walnut Grove, was sold on Tuesday,
Boone; Financial Secretary, David
to Edward P. Myers at $55.00 per
Smeak;
Treasurer, David
Smith;
Trustees. Richard Miller, Eugene Eyler,
acre.
Birnie
Staley;
Chief,
Wilbur
F.
Miller,
Rev. J. E. B. Rice does not return
Jr.
to the United Brethren charge, in this
place, but has been assigned to a The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Washington County Circuit.
The
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
charge here will be filled by Rev. A.
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home.
All service
men welcomed.
C. Crouse, and the change will likely
Commander, Clarence Harmer; Adjutake place immediately.
tant, Neal Powell; Treasurer, LawMyers---Spangler.—On Oct. 3rd,
rence Myers; Service Officer, Francis
Lookingbill.
1907, by Rev. W. G. Minnick, at Mt.
Joy Parsonage, Mr. Vernon Elder Myers, of near Silver Run to Miss Annie Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918, Harney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd TuesCatherine Spangler, of Adams County,
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Pa., were married.
Harney, Md. Commander, George E.
Koontz; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer;
Blacksten—Utermahlen.—On
Oct.
Quartermaster,
Ralph Vaughn.
15th, 1907, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Uniontown by Rev. G. W. Baughman,
Tanoyeown Junior Chamber of ComMr. Clarence E. Blacksten and Miss The merce,
Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Vallie Utermahlen, both of near UnMonday of each month in the Legion
Home. President, Robert Boone; 1st
iontown were married.
Vice-President, Earl Lookingbill, 2nd
Copperville.—Our people are very
Vice-President, John
Myers; Secrebusy in the different vocations of life.
tary,
Robert
Waddell;
Treasurer,
The farmers are getting optimistic
Harry B. Dougherty, Jr.
since the weather has settled and the
ground dried sufficiently to get the Hesson-Snider Unit 120, American Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
corn off and the wheat sowed.—Wm.
each month at S p. m., at the Post
Flickinger, Percy Shriver, David NusHome. Pres., Mabel Shaum; Vice Pres.,
baum, John Stultz and J. Thaddeus
Doris Lookingbill; Rec Sec.. Gladys
Haines; Cor. See. and Treas., Marie
Starr, have their silos filled.—E. 0.
Smith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; HisGarner is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
torian, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-atJ. E. Lambert and family of Hagersarms, Berniece Rodkey.
town, and attending the fair.
All other Fraternities and organizations
Beauty Hints
are invited to use this directory, for the
To reduce your flesh increase your public information it carries. Cost for
one year only $3.00.
troubles.
To remove freckles pry them gently
out with a nut pick. 'Should this fail
' try blasting.
Nails which do not yield readily to
the manicure may be driven in with
SELLS REAL
ESTATE
a hammer.
Greatest advertiser of counFalling hair may be avoided by
try property. Has made over
stepping nimbly aside when ever you 76,000 sales
of Homes — Farms —
see it coming your way.
Acreage. Buyers from all over the

STROUT

==========
When in Need of

TURKEY AND OYSTER
SUPPER

Check your $1 bills! You may have
a Baltimore NewsPost and American
LUCKY DOLLAR worth $50. See the
daily listings of winning serial numbers in Baltimore News-Post and
American and, check the big Sunday
Jackpot number which takes all the
unclaimed money. Have fun—win cash
with LUCKY DOLLARS now in- the
BALTIMORE NEWS-POST
BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On Sale at Your Local Newsdealer

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

(Served Family Style)
Benefit of

REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or Telephone FRanklin 4-6011 for appointment

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1957

TUESDAY

It isn't= important whether or not
your ancestors "came over on the
Mayflower"—the important thing is
that they came over.
"Silence reigned and we all got wet"
has the merit of wit ,but silnce between two thinking people can be as
a welcome oasis in a desert of talk.

THURSDAY

•to

17 a. in.
1 to 5 P. M.

1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P.M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 e. M.

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P. M.
6 to 9 P. M.

SUPPERS TO GO OUT

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

CAKE TABLE
ADULTS $1.35

CHILDREN 65c

S.
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Public Sale
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We, the undersigned will sell at public sale, the following items
and Real Estate, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1957

"PERCE STRINGS",MID-TOPSWeecceac,

at 10 o'clock, sharp, consisting of
NICE LOOKING 0041
BUT AREN'T HIS LEIS
A LITTLE SNORT?

THEY BE,
Try
GROUND- -THAT'S
THAT'S
ALL
NECESSARY

2 ACRES OF LAND

OPm.DEAL WITH

more or less, located on the Baptist Road 1/4 mile from Harney, Md.,
better known as the Pennington property, equipped with a weatherboarded 4-room kitchen and bath, pantry, oil burner heat, electric
hot water heater, nice finished floors, storm windows, garage, hen
house, new deep well and pump. This is a very fine house, taxes
adjusted from day of sale.
TERMS OF REAL ESTATE-1/3 cash on day of sale, balance
when deed is ratified by the court. Real estate to be sold at 12:15 P. M.

MID-TOWN

ELECTRIC
DEUVER THE
THEY

GOGGVAND
EVERY
SALE IS
HACKED
UP BY
THEM
FINE
R EPUTA'

PERSONAL PROPERTY

With any Range sold by us we give free installation

#
0

ELECTR.IC
a4y:pi..0.3704s
l
•
Night& liohday
-b252
PZ-b

Xa&APPLIANCE.f.

consisting of 10 -piece dining room suite, 8x10 oriental rug, 2 floor
lights, 3-piece living room suite, 3 stands, 2 occasional chairs, Console
radio, Ramp rug, 4 pairs of cottage curtains, mirror, 4-piece bedroom
suite, chair and bench, sewing stand, sewing machine, utility cabinet,
stool, hamper, 4-piece bedroom suite, cedar chest, washing machine,
Real Host electric stove, Frigidaire refrigerator, foot stool, 2 solid bottom chairs, tubs, lawn chairs, wheelbarrow, roll of wire, step ladder, lot
of tools, garden plow, lawn mower, pictures, floor coverings, curtains,
blinds, electric motor, shallow well pump, and many other. articles'too
numerous to mention.
TERMS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY CASH.

f

MR. & MRS. JOHN F. DEWEY.

AZ.ECTR/CAL. CONTRACTING
.

EARL BOWERS, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk.
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Next time you are tempted
to step on it. ask yourself
this question! Last year,
40,000 died on our highways. In 3 out of 10 fatal
accidents, drivers were
speeding. Obey speed
limits. Drive safely.
BACK THE ATTACK
ON TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS!
Published as a public service
in cooperation with
The Adeertising Council
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.reach a new pea
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For bolter ylokla of plump,
i•oory groio, es• AGSM°
POI GRAIN. R onto tabor,

S

Careful farm recc-ds
prove that
program feeding pays

liarres on Agrico lo• ooch crop,

Calves, heifers, dry
cows and milkers all
have different feed
requirements and
Purina's specialized
Chows provide what
each needs for
growth, vitality, and
milk production.

CHEMICAL CO.

AUK. IS IAN IHIL1si

aws nunoti AGIEGIMMAI

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.
9-19-4t

Laboratory•formulated, produced by
modern machines
and tested on Purina's research farm,
Purina's dairy Chows
help you make money through bigger
calves, growthier
heifers, bigger and
more productive
cows.
Start your herd today on the feeding
program which has
helped hundreds of
thousands of dairymen improve their
herds and make
more money.

Taneytown Grain &
Supply Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.
10-17-2t

We're celebrating the best-selling car
of the season! The new kind of Ford is
topping 'em all in sales this year! And we're
celcbratin' with a sellout. Now you can get
America's most wanted car at the year's
biggest savings!
You'll be getting the best deals of the
season!Every '57 car in stock must move to
make room for '58 models. You can save
hundreds of dollars on brand-new, fully
equipped station wagons, hardtops, Customs,
Fairlanes, convertibles! And with our high
trade-ins—your present car will never be
worth more!

new kind of Ford you choose, you'll be years
ahead. Ford's Sculptured Styling gives you
a luxury look that'll last! And now is the time
to buy!

NEW MODELS
ARE COMING

You'll be years ahead! No matter which

GULF SOLAR HEAT
...the world's
• finest *
heating oil
S. H. TEyIS & SON
Westminster, Md.
Phone: TIlden 8-4433
6-6-17t

11-74f

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ROBERT L ZENTZ, Rep.

NOW FAST
CAN YOU GO
A COFFIN?

se.

It is suggested that yoe visit the Professional offices of

.;

E. A.STROUT REALTY AGENCY
Uniontown Road
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phoin: PLymouth 6-5301

4.04
,
**SIPSNOS*

Better and More Comfortable Vision

World. Free open listing.

NEWS-POST & AMERICAN
LUCKY DOLLAR OFFER
$800.00 WEEKLY

111•••••••
•
-•••••••44111,,IS

Trutin

HURRY: EVERY '57 CAR IN STOCK MUST GO:
ALSO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

FL USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331

Taneytown. Md.

F.D.A.F.
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erald isle.
Mrs. Marion Haines, Mr. and Mrs. good breakfast before they depart
sent to Church World Service in New tend missed an excellent speaker.
Windsor would be put in the vestibule Here's hoping Mr. Ealy comes back To search for scenery that is worth Richard Crouse, daughters, Linda and for school. We try all the tricks we
while,
(That box is there now). The White with more messages. Carroll Kiser is
Ruth and Mr. Fred Strickhouser, vis- know but we always end up behind the
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1957 Gift Service will be held on Sunday Superintendent of the Sunday school. Go view from your window the set- ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- untouched orange juice, bacon and
Mr. and Mrs. James Coshun of Deting sun
evening, Dec. 1st. The gifts will be
—
ard Hochman and sons, Larry and eggs and milk. No amount of lectures
sent to Rocky Boy Indian Mission tour, their daughter, Mrs. James When night shadows gather and George and Francis Edward in Alex- sweet talk or threats makes the least
this year. For those who do not Unglesbee and Mr. Unglesbee and
andria, Virginia.
day is done,
impression. The one stock answer to
bring gifts an offering will be lifted. children Dennis and Gail were Sun- Or view the green forests, the glamMr. and Mrs. David Reaver and all our propaganda is: "I am not
Mrs. Rachael Bostian, whose official aay supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Erman Chipley, hungry at 7 a. m."
orous trees,
title on the Education Committee is Edward Coshun and family. The Un- The birds, and flowers, and humming Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dom and daughWe do not of course know exactly
"Chairman of Materials to Deepen the glesbee family had been guests at her
tre, Laura, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Rid- how much our lives will be changed
bees.
Spiritual Life.', gave each person a parents home on the week-end. I un- There is music, too, in the pattering inger, daughter, Ruth and Mr. and by Sputnik, but already we know mil_
reach our piece of construction paper on which derstand that the Unglesbee family
Mrs. Helwig and son attended the lions and millions the wide world over
rain,
We desire correspondence to possible.
It to paste the prayer calendar which is has changed its residence in Freder- As it beats upon your window pane.
*Ince on Wednesday, if, at all most letfiremens parade Wednesday evening use the word "sputnik" as if they
therefore,
for
necessary,
will be
There's a sense of warmth 'round your in Mt. Airy
have heard it all their lives. The nice
morning. found in the back of the Lutheran ick.
ters to be meiled on Tuesday may
not Women's Work Magazine with the adMrs. Bertha Dorsey who resides in
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Singer, Way- thing about people today is that they
family hearth,
Letters mailed on Wednesday
monition to use it everyday. Books the James Coshun Apartment in De- When the howling winds sweep over nesboro, spent from Wednesday until accept something new without the
reach us in time.
concerning past, and present Mission tour has had house guests for a while.
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. quiver of an eyelash. It proves, that
the earth.
Study Topics were available for bor- They are her son-in-law and daughter, Just to be at home there is rest and Samuel Valentine. Mrs. Singer be- except in Washington no one is allerDETOUR-KEYSVILLE
came ill Friday morning and to short- gic to change. Children are having the
rowing. Mrs. Luella Feeser is chair- Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Vick, Columbia,
peace,
man of the Mission Study. Magazine South Carolina.
It's a sheltering rock, and your wor- en their stay here. They were visited time of their lives over the satellite
Date Clearance
Sunday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. for thanks to comic books
Chairman, Mrs. Charles Trout, urged
One of the persons pictured on "The •
ries cease.
have
Oct. 20—Keysville Lutheran Worship everyone to subscribe to the "Luther- Lutheran" this week is Richard Sut- In this simple life there are joys un- Eugene Waybright, Littlestown, and been space conscious for they
the past
10:45; S. S., 9:30.
Valentines
the
found
an Women's Work". All subascrip- cliffe. I believe Mr. Sutcliffe is the
and
slightly
her
told,
twenty years. Here we parents have
Oct. 19—Benefit Supper, Agricultural tions expire in December. The specials son of a former Pastor of Ton,eytown Which cannot be bought with silver improved.
been fussing about comic books being
Center.
regular
The
for the evening were two instrumental Trinity Lutheran Church,the late Rev. !
meeting
of
the Ladies unsuitable for children, and of course
and gold.
19—Keysville Lutheran Supper.
solos by Miss Nancy Stine and the Sutcliffe. I understand Mr. Sutcliffe Be content with that which you find Auxiliary to the Harney Fire Co. will many are, but the ones dealing with
21—Union Bridge Girls 4-H Meeting. playing of some rolls on the 1885 Con- is heard on Saturday mornings over
be held Tuesday evening, October science fiction have prepared
on your way,
24—United Lutheran Church Rally, sert Roller Organ by Mrs. Gilbert WTTR in the broadcasting of religious I Your work, our friends that you meet 29, at 7:30 EDT in the form of a Hal- dren better for the Russian our chilsputnik
Middletown.
lowe'en party. The firemen and their than some of our officials in the armed
Stine. Gilbert Stine is the proud news. Mrs. Sutcliffe is on the Execueach day.
25—World Community Day Service,, owner of this organ and it was inter- tive Board of the United Lutheran And there's fullness of joy all along families are invited and urged to at- forces and in government. Maybe
they
Taneytown.
tend. All who can are asked to come in should read more comic-books. That
esting to see and hear. Mrs. May- Church Women of America.
the way
28—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Executive nard Ausherman, Miss Vallie Shorb
Mrs. Maynard Ausherman and Mrs. If with others you share the delights costumes. Games will be played, re- is the officials should do the reading.
Committee.
freshments served and prizes awarded
Mrs. Edward Coshun were the hostess- Carroll Wilhide made a short visit at
of the day.
Letter from a reader:
"In this
Nov. 1—Union Bridge Farm Bureau es for the evening, Hallowe'en table the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
This poem was written by an anony- for various costumes.
crazy mixed-up world the most intelliPlanning Group.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Koontz, gent, logical statement I've heard in
cloths, napkins, favors and decora- Minnick on Monday. The Minnick's mous writer in Sunshine Magazine, is
1 and 2—Taneytown PTA Bazaar.
tions set a pretty scene for the re- grandchildrun, Sandra and Teresa the Editor's favorite poem for the sons, Ronnie and Wayne, of near Bon- some time was the recent remark of
4—United Lutheran Church Women freshments which were gingerbread Reynolds, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. month, and mine, Hope you like it too. neauville, visited Wednesday evening my six-year-old nephew
who, when
Keysville.
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt and asked how he liked school replied: I
with whipped.cream, cider and candy. John Reynolds of Richmond, Va., have
—0
6—Elmer A. Wolfe Mother's Club, I Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemaker conducted been visiting with their grandparents
family. Mrs. Herbert Patterson and wanted to go to school to learn to read
HARNEY
believe this is the regular date games.
daughter, of Littlestown, was a Sun- and write but all we do is color picfor several weeks.
for this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman of
The Carroll Wilhides have received . Worship service at St. Paul's Luth- day evening visitor with the Shildts. tures. I could do that at home and
11—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA.
Diane and Donnie Hess were over- have more time to play.
near Detour were recent Sunday vis- several letters from Mr.
eran Church, Sunday, October 20th,
And this
13—Keysville - Detour Homemakers itors at the home of their daughter, the Japanese teacher who Vas Eeo, at 9 a. m.; Sunday School at 10 a. m. night guests of their grandparents, pithy remark sums
up some of the
about
Club, Potomac Edison meeting. Mrs. George Rogers and Mr. Rogers, three weeks with them. spent
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Sr., over so-called "progressive' phases of the
Here are a Rev. Chas. E. Held, Pastor
20—Union Bridge Parish Brotherhood Dunroming Rd. in Baltimore.
Mrs. Douglas Wolff, Gettysburg R. the week-end.
little from each of his letters "(July
modern school system. K. E. S.
21—Keysville - Detour Homemakers
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser,
The little Luther League of Keys- 6) I had many precious experiences D. 3 and niece Miss Catherine Hess
October has come to Carroll County.
Club.
ville church met on Sunday evening at Detour, e.g. talking with your fam- called on Miss Ruth Snider and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, The trees are changing their colors
30—Carroll County Farm Bureau An- with Jimmie Coshun as leader. The ily, your relatives,
as often as a chorus girl changes her
neighbors and brother, Samuel last Wednesday eve- Sr., ednesday evening.
nual Supper Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, visited costume. The hazy, dewey mornings
topic was "Everyone has a Place." church members, observing home life, ning:
Raymond
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Anders of His mother, Mrs. Edward Coshun, had rural life, farming,
dairy, church ! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt, visited Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. are as stimulating as a toast from a
near Detour are receiving congratu- assisted him in preparing the topic. meetings, wedding
party
and the trips Sunday afternoon with Miss Myrtle Fox's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fohl, champagne bottle and one wishes the
ulations upon the birth of a son re- This group is planning some extra ac- to Washington,
feeling would last forever. The bright
Baltimore,
the dam Sheelv at the Homewood Home near Aspers, Pa.
cently. The Anders have one other tivty in the near future.
Week-end visitors with Mr. and sunshine brings out the greenery of
and to the Church World Service Of- Hae.erstown, Md.
child, Wayne. Mrs. Anders is the
A number of people have inquired fice. My understanding of Americans
Mrs. Loretta Umholtz and daughter Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer, Sr. were, the grain fields and taunts the dewformer Mary Dougherty, daughter of about the trip which had been planned and
Bonnie Lou, Harrisburg, Mr. Dale Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Overholtzer, drops to sparkle like diamonds on a
the
U.S.A.
have
increased
very
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Dougherty.
to Loysville. Mrs. Carroll Kiser work- much owing to you. Enclosed seeds Feight and friend, Philadelphia, and Phila., Mr. Felix Adams and Miss green velvet gown. The cool, purple
The sympathy of the community is ed hard but there .were only 19 who are "hechima".
I guess these are bet- Mr. Arthur Angell, Gaithersburg, Md., Louise Adams, Emmitsburg, Mr. Roy evenings wrap themselves about the
extended to Mrs. Millard Morelock in planned to go—that would have dou- ter than
those
I gave you there". were last week visitors with Mr. and Overholtzer; Taneytown; Mr. Ches- land and one hastens indoors to toast
the death of her husband. Mr. More- bled the cost. The trip was dropped Sept. 25
ter Overholtzer, daughter, Bonnie and one's self before aglowing fireplace.
"After
summer
session of my Mrs. Harry Angell.
lock has been ill for some time.. He with the possibility that it would be college,
Reginala Zepp and Mrs. E. P. Miss Cheryl Lynn Crushong.
Here the tantalyzing fragrance of
I
attended
three
conferences.
died on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. More- taken in the spring. If anyone is in- One
Shriver, attended the anniversary celMr. Walter Hess and friend, Miss pine and frying bacon and bubbling
of
them
is
Lutheran
World
Fedlock resides in the Mrs. Maurice Wil- terested—please contact Mrs. Kiser,
ebration in Emmitsburg Wednesday Anna Corp, of Philadelphia, called on coffee lulls one into a state of mind
hide apartment at Detour. Her sis- Mrs. Carroll Wilhide or Miss Jean eration Assembly at Minneapolis evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and At- and soul called "October bliss."
where
I
met
Dr.
Henry
0.
Yoder.
Marter Frances, of Baltimore has been Stonesifer.
The Willing
Workers Sunday wood Hess, Saturday afternoon.
I do not pin my dreams for the futins
and
vespers
at
the
Assembly
assisting Mrs. Morelock during her
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. ture to my country or even to my
The Union Bridge ,Girls 4-H Club were wonderful. I met many repre- School Class meeting was held last
husband's illness.
and Mrs. Chester Moose and son, Gene race. I think it probable that civilizawill meet at the home of
Elaine sentatives from New Guinea, Madag- Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Harry Clabaugh with Mrs. Roop, daughter of Mr. and Miss
Mrs. Roger ascar, Liberia, Ethiopia, Tanganyka, Mish Audrey Yingling. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moose, tion somehow will last a long as I care
Loren Austin as her assistant has ac- Roop, near Mt. Union on Monday
eve- India, Indonesia, Malaya, Hongkong, of the class were Misses Florence sons Jimmie and Steven, Richmond, to look ahead. Oliver
Wendell
cepted the duty of seeing that flowers ning the 21st of October at 8. Beverly
China, Western and Eastern Germany, Reaver, Darlene Shhffer, Naomi Mar- Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moose and Holmes.
are on the altar at the Keysville Luth- Main is co-hostess. This meeting
daughter,
shall,
Karen,
Audrey
Baltimore, Md.
Why do pickle factoriei pack the
Yingling, Mary Jeanette
eran church.
This is part of the originally been scheduled to be had Hungary, Austria, Russia, Denmark, Bower, Shirley Patterson and Shirley Chief and Mrs. Vincent Brewer and jars so tight you must
tear the first
held Sweden, Finland, Norway
Italy, Valentine. Other
.work of the Christian Service Com- at the Union Bridge Brethren
daughters,
Marcella and Barbara, pickle all to pieces to get the rest?
guests were Mrs. Geo.
Church. France, Great Britain, British
'Guiana, Marshall,
mittee of the United Lutheran
have
been spending some time at the There are so many questions that have
Very, very many people in this sec- Peru, Chile, Argentina, Panama,
Jr., Mrs. David Reaver,
Hon- Misses Thelma
Church Women.
tion are on the sick list with very duras and Mexico. It was very interRidinger and .Nancy same home since returning from no answers and this is one of them.
Ross Wilhide recently visited at heavy colds or as some
The world for years turned on its
say "maybe esting to talk about their own coun- Trostle. Refreshments. of ice cream, Puerto Rico, where they spent the
the home of his nephew Carroll Wil- flue."
tries and churches. I enjoyed so much candy, cakes, cookies, punch and pop past two years. They will be stationed axis, lonely and complete; but now it
hide and family. The home in which
at Patuxent Naval Air Station in the has a wee friend that says-'beep-beepcorn were served.
The Seminary student, Mr. William everything at your home and in
Mr. Wilhide resides at Feesersburg R. Fearer, preached
MaryMr. and Mrs. Stuart Dom accompan- near future.
beep.—Ruth Roelke.
at the Keysville land." I might say it was a wonderis being remodeled on the outside. Lutheran Church on
Mr. Samuel D. Snider and sister,
His ful experience for the Carroll Wil- ied Miss Ruth Ridinger to WashingThis is the home which belongs to Mr. topic was "The True Sunday.
ton, Saturday where she has secured Ruth had as visitors Sunday afternoon
Meaning of hide family, too.
and Mrs. Earle Wilhide of Emmitsemployment and began her duties Mrs. Carl Baumgardner, Littlestown;
HOOPER'S DELIGHT
0burg. Mr. and Mrs. Albaugh and Faith".
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Eckenrode, of
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman,
FRIZELLBURG
young daughter live in this home too. Lewis and Irene
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and Thurmont, Md. Friday evening visSunday School at Bethel Methodist
Mrs. Carroll Cover, Jr. with her visited with Mr. and Sammy Fleming
and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr., Mrs. Daniel Yingling were Mr. Henry itors were Mr. Maurice Eckenrode and Church at 10:15; Preaching, 11:15.
daughters Rebecca and Wanda Jean Zimmerman
Decker and Lefty Lech, of Frederick, mother, Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Poole expect
are staying with Mrs. Carroll Cover, day evening.of New Market on Satur- have returned from a vacation and a Md.
Mrs. Margaret Shovaker, Gettysburg, to move in their new horns
view of Autumn glory. Point;• of inat New
Sr., Detour, for an indefinite period of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts, of near Pa.
Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Etzler and terest included the Grand
Windsor on Wednesday. We all wish
time. "Sonny" as he is known around Ricky, and
Canyon Keysville, called on his brother, Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Strickhouser
called
at
Ausherrnan
the
home
them
lots
of Pa., the Corning Glass
of luck and happiness.
Detour, is stationed at the Naval Base on the Forest
& Stream Club Road on Corning, N. Y., the National Center, end Mrs. Harry Clutz last Thursday visited Saturday evening with Mr. and
Miss Pearlie Barnes, of Marston,
in Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Saturday
Baseball evening.
Mrs.
Carl
Oyler,
in
Gettysburg,
Pa.
evening.
Mr.
Carlton
spent
Flemthe week-end with her sister
Hall of Fame, Cooperstown,
Cover are receiving congratulations ing and his
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Sr., were
Nevin Ridinger visited with
son Sammy have been vis- scenic Mohawk Valley, N. N. Y., the
upon the birth of Wanda Jean. She iting with the
Y., the Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Beard last Sunday dinner guests at the home of and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maynard
Aushermans
Franklin,
of near Sams Creek.
Green Mountains of Vt., the Burkwas born on Sept. 26th. The Cover for the past
wednesdan afternoon Mr. and Mrs. their son Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr.
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hancock and son
shires of Mass., and
family moved from Norfolk, Va.
Please do not forget to attend the Pocono Mountains ofreturned via the Clarence Baker were Sunday evening The dinner was in honor of Earl, Sr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frock
The Carroll County Farm Bureau World
Pa.
visitors at the home.
and Earl, Jr.'s birthday anniversaries. and son, on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Culberson and
annual supper meeting will be held on held inCommunity Day Service to be
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Miss Marion Vaughn spent the weekthe
Taneytown
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and
Lutheran family spent the past week with
the last Saturday in November in- Church
rela- Mrs. Marlin Six, Sr., and Larry, were end with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz daughter,
on Friday, Oct. 25. Mrs. Pyke tives and friends in Ciler
Faye, Vicki enjoyed a trip
stead of the first Saturday in Decem- of Westminster
City
and
LibMr.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Francis
and
Mrs.
Virgil
Long
Singer
of
Thurand
Mr.
will be the speaker. erty, N. C.
to the mountains on Sunday afterber. This is the 30th.
mont, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, and Mrs. Samuel Valentine, visited noon.
Each one who can possibly do so is
The fellowship supper of Emman- Jr. and son Barry
Miss Sandra Weishaar visited her
and Mrs. Donald last Thursday- with friends in Littlesasked to bring some good used cloth- uel Baust Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber, Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Weis- ing
Church • will be Hess and children, Diane and Donnie. town and Hanover, also called at the
in a package which will be given held Saturday
Mrs. H. 0. Farver, Mr. W. Farver,
hear, on the week-end. While she was
evening
Nov.
16
at
Miss
Nancy
home
Trostle,
of
Mr.
Two
and
Taverns,
Mrs.
Murray
Fuss spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
home she helped to celebrate her little to the Church World Service Center in 6:30 in Baust Parish House. At the spent the past 9 days with Miss Au- in the evening.
Mrs. Frank Snyder and son, Frankie,
brother Randy's 1st birthday, On Sun- New Windsor. It is suggested that same time a pantry shower will be drey Yingling.
of Emmitsburg and on the way back
day. The birthday really was the you include in your package a few given for our new pastor and family,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
McLory,
FEESERSB
of
URG
they also called on Mrs. Joseph Sny14th. Mr. and Mrs. Hamburg and Lois cents which will aid in the cost of Rev. Joseph Callahan and family, Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
(A Voice from Carroll)
der and sons, Chappy and Ross, Mrs.
of Middleburg. were also guests at the getting this clothing to needy persons. mbved Tuesday to the parsonage Un- Haines. Sykesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder is sick and is under the care
party on Sunday. Sandra is enjoying P.Iveryone is urged to attend this meet- iontown, from Buffalo, N. Y.
Morris
Haines
and
The
Mr.
and
Maryland
Mrs.
State Teacher's As- of Dr. Legg. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Snyder were last week visitorsJacob
her Nurses' Training at Sinai Hospi- ing.
sociation
held
its
with
annual convention
.virs. Minnie Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haifley
tal.
and family enjoyed Mrs. Margaret Haines and daughter, last week in Baltimore. Already the Snyder, Hagerstown, called at the
same place.
Miss Beverly Priest, daughter of Charles Chits were Saturday supper a sightseeing trip through Maryland, Mary.
Association
has started a political
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hancock and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Priest near De- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pennsylvania and Virginia.
and
Mrs.
controversy
Harry
by snubbing Governor son, of Blacksburg, Va., Mr. and Mrs
Sprankle, Mr.
tour, and who is attending the Gettys- Russell Stonesifer, in Keysville. I unThose who attended a covered dish Atwood Hess and Mrs. Lillie Moser McKeldin when the members failed
to Rauland Hancock and son were Friday
burg College, is expected home this derstand Mrs. Hatch is the former dinner in the Meadow Branch Church visited Sunday afternoon at Mr. invite him to address the convention.
Minnie Ritter and that she has lots of of
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
week-end.
the
Brethren
from
Sprankle's
Baust
church
home
in
Instead,
Frederick,
they invited Senator John Hancock.
where
Mrs. Minnie Hatch, of Illinois, Mr. relatives in this section.
were Mrs. Harry K. Myers, Mrs. Del- i s father and mother are both very Kspnedy. It seemed the 14 thousand
Miss Evelyn Coshun, daughter of mar Warehime,
Mrs. Grace Robertson and Mrs. L.
and Mrs. John Harner, Brenda and
Mrs. Denton Wantz,
school-teachers who make up the As- C. Stiley motored to Bronxville, New
Steven and Mrs..Emma Ritter, of Tan- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coshun, Feesers- Mrs. Kenneth Feeser, Mrs. Russell
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer LeGore and sociation were in no mood to hear any York last Wednesday
eytown were Saturday dinner guests burg, a 1957 graduate of the Elmer Bloom and Mrs. Allen Morelock.
Mrs. Ida Strickhouser, visited Sunday comments from Maryland's Governor eral days with Mrs. and spent sevStiley, daughter,
;of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Keys- A. Wolfe School, is in training to be
Lt. and Mrs. Phillip Lawyer, of evening with ,Mr. and Mrs. Lynn who vetoed the pay bill passed by the and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
a medical secretary. I understand that Joppa, Mo.,
ville.
Mr.
strichi.ouser
and
,
Mrs.
near Littlestown.
James
legislature and has constantly oppos- Cover and family. They also visited
Those who helped Mrs. Carroll Wil- Evelyn and Doris Stonesifer, daughter Wantz, of Hanover, spent the weekMrs. Bruce Hoffman and sons, ed state aid to the schools.
hide and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stonesifer are end at the home of their parents, Mr. Bruce, Jr. and David and Mr. and Mrs. when Mr. McKeldin becameSince 1951, Mr. Cover who is a patient in the
Governor, Lawrence Hospital since the 15th of
with the PTA membership drive at in the same school in Hagerstown.
and Mrs. Denton Wentz.
Harry Angell visited Sunday with Mr. he has vetoed every state wide bill August.
Mrs. Harold Thomas, president of
Elmer A. Wolfe School, Monday eveServices this Sunday morning at and Mrs. Bernard Flickinger and fam- concerning public education, including hope he They found him improving
continues.
ning were Misses Irene Ausherman, the Keysville-Detour Homemakers Baust United Church of Christ will be ily. Mt. Airy, Md.
several minor bills to change the reWeek-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Maria Steffen, Lois Priest and Joan Club, has informed me that she has Church School, 9:30; Laymen Sunday
Those who visited with Mr. Wm. tirement system . . . . with one ex- E. J. Hancock were Mrs.
Merle Baile
Kiser. It is estimated that around been able to arrange a "Christmas will be obsereved at 10:30; Mr. Paul Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Russell ception: to provide
security for and daughters and son, Jr. and Thom175 persons are members now. It is Ideas" meeting at the Potomac Edi- Marks, of Palmyra, Pa., will be the Wantz, Jr. the past week were: Mr. all state employees social
and teachers. The as, of Baltimore.
planned that the membership commit- son Service Hall in Taneytown on guest speaker.
and Mrs. John Vaughn and family; teachers were within their rights when
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and sons
tee will be present at the November Wednesday Nov. 13th. The meeting
Food and rummage sale Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sauble and Ed- they invited Mr. Kennedy to be their
meeting to accept more memberships. will be in charge of the Potomac Edi- Oct. 26, from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m. in die, of Taneytown; Mr. Russell Wentz speaker. It was a good way to im- of Westminster, visited some friends
at Randallstown on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Claude White, Littles- son Home Service Department. This Union Bridge Fire Hall,
Sr. and family. Enernitsbureen Mr. and press upon the Governor that they
The vieltors at the home of Mr. and
town, Pa. visited recently with their is more or less an annual meeting
World Community Day in St. Mat- Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and family; Mr. didn't like the way he has used the Mrs. W. Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. H.
friends Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmer- with the Homemakers of this section. thews Church, Pleasant Valley, Sun- and Mrs. Wesley Mummert, Mr. and teachers and schools for political
hay- 0. Farver on Sunday and during the
Persons who are not members but are day, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p. m.
man, of near Detour.
Mrs. Murray Fuss, Mrs. Clarence making.
Mr.
were
week
and Mrs. James Boone,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger,- interested are welcome and urged to
Mrs. James Tyke, Westminster will Baker, Mr. Elmer Shildt, Daniel RidI read the other day that Americans Mr. and Mrs.
Anyone wishing to attend be the guest speaker. The combined
son Garry and daughter, Mrs. Betty attend.
inger, Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, all of have gone off their rock.ers. This bit dren, Mr. and Edw. Haines and chilMrs. F. Farver and
Gross of Baltimore, spent a recent should notify Mrs. Thomas because youth choir will sing.
Harney; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth of news in no way startling since all sons, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Farver'and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll only a limited number can be accomMrs. Allen Morelock was a luncheon Vaughn and familyi Mr. and Mrs. evidence has pointed to that conclu- daughters, Mr and Mrs. Roy Dobson
modated.
Wilhide at Key-De-Blue Farm.
guest of Miss Dorothy Elderdice on Earl Vaughn and family, Emmits- sion long ago. But when I read on a and children, William Farver, Carl
The younger girls in the Union Friday. Other guests
The Keysville United Lutheran
were Mrs. El- burg; Miss Esther Vaughn and Miss little further and learned
author Boone and Jimmie Boone.
Church Women met at the Church on Bridge 4-H Club had a cook-class at wood Williams, Annapolis; Mrs. Mil- Joyce Fleagle, Thurmont, Md.; Mr. was referring to chairs andthe
not to our
The Bethel oyster supper which was
October 7 with Mrs. Charles Cluts and the home of the leader, Mrs. Paul ton Long, Baltimore and Mrs. Harry Gerald Horning, Uniontown, Md.; Mr. mental processes I was indeed
startled held on Saturday evening was largely
Mrs. Luther Keeney as the leaders. Bowman, Union Bridge on Saturday Menser, Westminster.
and Mrs. Eugene Way-bright and Mr. to know that all the rockers we pos- attended.
The topic was "Great Words of Our afternoon the 5th of Oct. Hand-dipped
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers were Lloyd Baker, Littlestown; Mr. Elwood sess, the number being nine, will soon
Faith" written by Amos John Traver, peanut butter candy was demonstrated Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and son Ralph, Pikesville; be headed for the county trash dis- verMr. and Mrs. Warren Groul, of SilSprings, spent Sunday with Mr.
who was the Pastor at the Lutheran by Joan Kiser, biscuits were made by Kenneth Lambert and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mummert and posal. It must be reported though
Mrs. Bob Greene and daughter.
Church in Frederick a number of Mrs. Bowman. The older group of Patsy, Taneytown. In the afternoon family, Barlow, Pa.; Mary Lou Essig that in some areas the rocking chair and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber called at the
years ago. Mrs. Cluts told us of the girls have planned to meet for a cook- they visited at the home of Mr. and and Bobby, Taneytown.
is making a come-back. Not in the size same place in the evening.
impressive Communion service which ing class at Mrs. Bowman's home on Mrs. Bernard Zimmerman, Frederick.
Mrs. Daniel Yingling made a bu§i- and shape that grandma knew, but
Those who visited the home of Mr.
she and Mr. Cluts and one or two oth- October 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morelock and ness trip to Harrisburg Tuesday af- more modern and disguised as an ov- and Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun, Lib- Mrs. Emma Rodkey were Sunday
ers took part in at the Trinity (West)
ter
Q
nu
o
i
o
few
tn
e
.
a
er
-stuffed barrel. We attempted to on Sunday and during the week were
dinLutheran Church in Baltimore. Our bie, Terry and Jim visited on Wednes- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
relatives and friends test it and almost got tossed on the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clinton and son
former Pastor, Rev. Dixon Yaste and day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gil- Waddell and sons, Taneytown. Robert from this community attended
floor
for it reared and rolled like an of Braddock Heights, Mr. and Mrs.
the
Mrs. Yaste are the minister and his bert Stine and family, near Keysville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen and house warming of Mr. and Mrs. Cas- unbroken filly. Rockers, once so typ- -Donald Stephan and family and Mr.
The Union Bridge Parsih Brother- daughter,
wife at this church. Mrs. Carroll
sius
Brent
and
family
ically American that credit for invent- and Mrs. W. Barber, L. Lantze.
at their
Linda
Dougherty, president conducted the hood will meet on November 20th Fellowship Camp attended the Youth , home Gettysburg R. D., Sunday new ing them was given to Benjamin
afMiss Faye F4rver spent Monday
business meeting. Mrs. Dougherty, with Richard Stultz, Union Bridge, from Friday until at Camp Michaux, ternoon. Mrs. Brent is the former
Franklin, are now no longer made in evening with Miss Janice Christopher
Sunday evening. .
Mrs. Gregg Kiser and Mrs. Roy Baum- as the leader. I think this meeting
Miss Irene Clingan, daughter of Mr. the U. S., but imported from Den- and attended the 4-H Club which
gardner expected to attend the Unit- will be held at Keysville. Edward Co- Do the costly things bring joy into and Mrs. Walter Clingan.
mark. Years ago a rocking chair was held at Unionville Hall.
ed Lutheran Church Women's Conven- shun is president of this group.
life,
Mr. Luther Valentine, Wilmington, was a necessity to put the baby to
tion in Martinsburg, Va., Oct. 16 and
Clay Hahn, who is employed on the And drive out from our heart all pain Del., called on his sister, Mr. and Mrs. sleep, to make grandma forget her
17. Ten or fifteen ladies planned to Carroll Wilhide farm, is still having
Harry Cltuz, Sunday afternoon.
and strife?
arthritis, a place for grandpa to catQUOTE:
attend the ULCW Rally to be held at to go to the Doctor in Gettysburg for Must you seek contentment in some
Mrs. Truman Bowers, Mrs. Ida nap in and a place to put the family
Middletown, Md., on Oct. 24. Several his eye ailment, but he is very much
far-off land,
Strickhouser and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer cat. Maybe Americans should once
"Anyone can carry his burden, howof the committees reported, the Chris- improved.
Or mingle with those on some distant LeGore. visited on Friday evening again use the old fashion rockers in- ever heavy, until nightfall. Anyone
tian Service Committee headed by
Rally Day at the Keysville Lutherwith Mr. and Mrs. Birnie Bowers, of stead of trannuilizers.
strand?
can do his work, however hard, one
Mrs. Gilbert Stine arranged for Mrs. an Sunday School was well attended. Methir' ..ere is joy in the laughing Frogtown, Pa.
When school begins so does the day. Anyone can live sweetly, paHarry Clabaugh and Mrs. Loren Aus- Mr. Ealy, of Littlestown used his
Mrs.
brook,
Virgil Singer, Waynesboro, breakfast blues.
In case you don't tiently, lovingly, purely, till the sun
tin to serve on the altar committee. hobby of collecting pencils as a basis As it ‘,
s its way into each tiny Mrs. Samuel Valentine, visited with know what breakfast blues are its the goes down. And this is all that life
Mrs. Stine announced that a box in for a talk on the living of a good
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser, Wednesday period every morning when you at- really means."—Robert Louis Stevnook.
which to put good used clothing to be Christian life. Those who did not at- If you think you must visit the Emer- afternoon.
tempt to get your children to eat a enson.
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NOTICES
-------

COMMUNITY SALE—Friday, Oct.
25, rear of Fire House, Taneytown,
beginning at 7 p. m. Anyone having
anything to sell phone PLymouth
6-6242 or PLymouth 6-6251. Cornplete listing in next week's issue of
The Carroll Record.—Gus Shank.
CARD PARTY—every third Friday, until further notice, beginning
Nov. 15, 8 p. m., in the Fire Hall,
benefit of Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co.
10-17 & 11-4-2t
Nice prizes.
WANTED—Piano, in good condition.—Phone PLymouth 6-5761 Taneytown.
SAVE YOUR FUEL—Install Storm
Windows and Doors and save 25e/c on
your fuel bill.—Ma-Da-Sha, Phone
PLymouth 6-5761 Taneytown.
10-17-4t
FOR SALE-1 combination Storm
Door, 35x6ft. 8 inches, with inserts;
2 good inside Doors, $12 for all; 1
steel Zinc Top, 54 in., double drain,
good condition, $10. - Phone PLymouth 6-4772.
WALNUTS — Anyone that will
come and pick them up may have
them free of charge.—Harry Stouffer
FOR SALE-1948 Chevrolet, good
shape.—I. Lewis Reifsnider.
LOOKING FOR A PLACE to hold
your Hallowe'en Party? Second floor
of Opera House is available, contact
Edw. Sauble, Phone: PLymouth 6-3272
10-17-3t
FOR SALE—Stark's Red Delicious,
Paradise, Winter Varieties, Sweet
Cider on week ends.—;-Chas. U. Meh10-17-4t
ring, Keymar.
DON'T WAIT—Have your car winterized now—at Graybill's Sinclair
Service, W. Baltimore St.
FOR SALE-9x12 Axminster Rug,
good as new, reasonably priced.—
Phone PLymouth 6-4062.

CHURCH NOTICES
Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
hurch
at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
‘:reaching,
10:30 a. m. Howard SurE
ey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.
St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
I ev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
= unday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Weekd ay Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Coniessions on Saturdayst 4-5 and 7-8, also
;unday before Mass, Confessions on
I oly Days and First Fridays before
! asses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.
Taneytown Charge of the Grace
1'lilted Church of Christ. Rev. Moran Andreas, Minister. Keysville-9
. m., The Lord's Day worship; 10 a.
r ., S. Ch. S.; Fri., 8 p. m., World
( ommunity Day program in the TanE ytown Lutheran Church
Taneytown-9:15 a . m., Sunday
( hurch School for all ages. 10:30 a.
1 ., The Lord's Day worship sponsored
1 y the Churchmen's Brotherhood in
(bservance of Laymen's Sunday with
t he Men's Chorus singing and Rev.
I ready the speaker. Nursery for inf ants and small children. Wednesday:
p. m., Children's Choir practices; 8
I. m., Senior Choir rehearses. Friday,
:45 p. m., Girl Scout Troop 723
;wets; 8 p. m., World Community
Day
c bservance in the local Lutheran
( hurch Sanctuary.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Harney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;
10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.
m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Worship and Sermon. Chas. E. Held, pastor.
•
Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Rev.
Jos. Callahan, Pastor. St. Luke's
(Winters) Church—Worship, 9:30 a.
m.• Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Union Church—Sunday School,
9:30 a. m.; Worship, 11 a. m.
St. Paul's Uniontown — Sunday
School, 9:30 a. m.; No Worship Services.

Presbyterian. Rev. Edward D. Grohman, supply minister. Piney Creek—
Worship with sermon, 9 a. m.; 10 a.
m., S. C. S.
Taneytown—S. C. S., 9:15 a. m.;
Worship with sermon, 10:15 a. m.
Trinity Evan. Lutheran Church.
Emmitsburg—S. C. S., 10:30 a. m.;
1 he Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, Pastor. worship with sermon, 11:30 a. m.
I he 18th Sunday after Trinity. 9 a.
1n., Church School. An aCtive class for
4 very age. 10 a. m., The Service. 1:30
1 . rn, Sector Proposal Committee
eeting; 7 p. m., Senior Luther
League; 8 p. m., Pastor's Class. AcI ivities of the week: Tuesday 7 p. m.,
,Sector Team Captains; Tuesday 8 p.
I ., Church School Workers' Confer! nce; Wednesday 3:30 p. m., Brownie
roop #588! Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
Meeting of Young Women's Bible
,Class; Thursday 7 p. m., Youth Choir
Rehearsal; Thursday 8 p. m., Senior
Rehearsal; Friday, 8 p. m. World
iCommunity Day Service.

Greenmount Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Md. Route
NOTICE—Strayed to my place. , reenmount, Maryland. Rev. #30,
Ted
Black and white Billy Goat, owner
henefelt, Pastor.-7 a. m., Men's
may claim same for payment of this Prayer Meeting; 9:30 Sunday School;
ad.—Roger Leppo.
0:30, worship, Men's Day; 11:15, Jr.
FOR SALE—Beginner's Violin, a 1Church; 6:45 Prayer group, Sr. Youth
good one.—Mary A. Baker, near Tan- Fellowship and Pastor's class; 7:30,
evening gospel hour; Mon., S. S.
eytown. Phone PL. 6-3778.
,Council, 7:30; Tues., Young Adult'
BIG DANCE — Saturday nite at Class, 7:30; Wed., New Testament,
Legion Home.
10-10-4t ,7:30; prayer time, 8:18; Art of
Teaching, 8:30; Thurs., Adult Choir
BAKE SALE — Oct. 18, Friday, rehearsal , 7:30; Sat., Hampstead
from 6 to 8 p. m. at the Firehall. Youth for Christ Rally, 8:00.
Benefit of the Intermediate and
Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.
Brownie Girl Scout Troops of Tan- Rev.
John H. Hoch, Pastor. Unioneytown.
10-10-2t town—Sunday
School 9:30 a. m.;
Preaching Service, 10:30 a. m. Theme:
CORN GAME — Friday evening, "New
Testament Evangelism". ReOct. 18, in the Fire Hall. Sponsored vival service,
7:30 p. m. Guest preachby the New Midway Fire Company.
r, Freddie
10-10-2t pel music byGreenfield. Special GosMr. Floyd Myers and
• WANTED— Washing and Ironing. sons. There will be a series of Revival
Services at the Church ef God at
Anyone interested call 6512.
Uniontown, -beginning Sunday, Oct.
CHEVROLET Pickup, 1950, in very 20. Rev. James R. Reese of South
good condition, for sale, $295. Avail- Mountain, Penna., will be the Evanable Nov. lst.—Miller's Store. Phone gelist from Oct. 21 to Nov. 3. Tfiere
PLymouth 6-3516.
10-10-3t will be visiting delegations and singers each evening. Time of services:
FOR SALE—New Hampshire Pul- week nights, 7:45 p. m.; Sunday evelets, from 10 weeks old to laying nings, 7:30 p. m.
Wakefield—Preaching service, 9 a.
age.—Ralph Stonesifer. Phone PL 6'5454.
10-10-3t m.; S. S., 10:15 a. m.
Frizellburg—S. S., 10 a. m.
NOTICE—Saturday, Oct. 26, 1957,
Mayberry—S. S., 11:15 a.
10:30 o'clock, large Community Sale
Taneytown E. U. B. Charge. Tanin Detour, Md. Anyone having something to sell, see Harvey Albaugh. eytown—S. S., 9:15 a. na; E.U.B.
Men's Day program, 10:15 a. m.,
Harry Trout & Son, Auctioneers.
10-10-3t with Mr. Bob Walters, of ChambersROAST TURKEY and Oyster Sup:per, family style. Sat. Oct. 26, 4 p.
INDOOR CARNIVAL—Friday and
Fire Hall. By Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2, Taneytown
m. on. Rocky Ridge '
Willing Workers, Lutheran Church. High School. Platters consisting of
Adults, $1.25; Children, .65. 10-10-3t ham, chicken or oysters with choice
of two vegetables, dessert and bevBEAUTIFUL FOLIAGE HOUSE erages will be
PLANTS—in a nice assortment, also 5 o'clock. Adults,served beginining at
1.00; children under
..111ed novelty planters. Special consid- 10, 50 cents.
10-17-3t
eration given to clubs and organizations where a large amount of materFOR SALE—Girl's Snow Suit, size
ial can be used. Something new. and 3 or 18-24 months. One piece suit
different. See them at the—Horne & with hat, in excellent condition.—Call
Garden Store, New Windsor, Md.
PLymouth 6-4042.
9-12-6t
LUMBER, AIR DRIED Pine, dressANNUAL CHICKEN and OYSTER ed four sides, all dimensions, house
SUPPER, Saturday, Nov. 16th. by complete, $80/ M delivered.—Jim CarXeysville Reformed Church in Parish penter Company, Madison, Virginia.
10-3-7t Phone 2541 Day or Night.
Ball.
10-17-tf
FOR RENT—Half of Double House,
FOR WEDDING Invitations and
E. Baltimore St., now available.— innouncements, reception cards, enPhone PLymouth 6-6292.
;agement announcements, napkins
NOTICE—For the convenience of Arth announcements, complete salecCo.
our customers "No Trespass" cards -ion. see—The Carroll Record taraaa
,
can be purchased from Murray 0
Fuss, Harney. The Carroll Record Co.
FRESH Hard Rolls. Vienna Bread,
10-3-13t Monday, Thursday, Friday and SatBaumgardner's Bakery. Phone
WE BAKE Lirthday, Wedding and rday. 6-6363.
5-2-tf
Decorated Cakes daily. — Baumgard- PLymouth
ner's Bakery. Phone PLymouth 6-6363.
EXPERIENCED electric welding
5-2-tf and repair. Acetylene welding.—L.
M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,
FOR YOUR FRIGIDAIRE Appli- Taneytown. Phone PLymouth 6-3915.
ance needs, call or see—S. E. Rems2-21-tf
burg, Potomac Edison Co., Taneytown. PL 6-3441 or PL 6-5244. 8-29-tf
PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
SEE THE NEW FALL patterns in Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph Davidmade-to-measure Suits and Topcoats son for a look at latest Wall Paper
8-22-8teow Samples.—Taneytown 4792.
at the Rob Ellen Shop.
11-4-tf
—
NOW IS THE TIME to trade for
FOR SALE—New 6-room BungaFrigidaire Appliances. Best trade in low. colored bath, modern kitchen, G.
on Refrigerators, Ranges, Automatic E. hot air heating system, cement
Washers and Dryers.—Call E. G. barement, on lot 75x150, on corner of
Dornon, Salesman Potomac Edison Fairground Ave. and Third St. Apply
Co., Taneytown, Md.
6-25-tf —Wentz Bros., Inc.
6-13-tf
BE PREPARED—For the unexCHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
pected. Let us insure you adequate- yearly producir g outstanding records.
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main, St., Ycu can cash in on this bigger Egg
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8- orofit. too—Prave to yourself what
4-15-tf 10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
6620.
.
Chicks already know. Come in and
ANNUAL TURKEY and Oyster plaze your order today at the Taney3-4-ti
Supper at Tom's Creek Methodist on town Grain & Supply Co.
Nov. 2. Supper served from 3 o'clock
Hampshire,
BABY
CHICKS—Ne
w
on. Price, Adults, $1.25; Children, 65c.
week. All state blood tested.—
9-19 & 19-10, 17, 24, 31 each
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
6-7-ti
FOR SALE—New and used Type- Taneytnwn 6454.
writers and Adding Machines. RibNOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma- Stolle, Blocks and General Hauling.
chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone- Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Putsifer, Representative of Remington man.
7-21-t/
Rand. Inc.
5-9-tf
CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER
CARD PARTY — Every Saturday family style, Keysville Lutheran
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at Church, Saturday, October 19th. Pub9-29-ti lic invited. Serving from 4 o'clock
8 p. m. (EST).
on.
9-12-6t
Dn

burg bi oadcasting announcer, will
bring the message from the Word,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Michaels,
of near Hanover, will sing gospel
songs. Fellowship groups meet at 7
p. m.; Fellowship groups will meet
for a party on Tuesday evening, 7 p.
ma Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.
Barts—Ladies' Aid will meet on
this Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m.
at the church; worship, 9 a. m.; S. S.,
10 a. m.
Harney—No services.

Florence Kirk Keppel, until recently connected with the Metropolitan
Opera Company, will highlight the
program arranged by the Emmanuel
(Baust) United Church of Christ, to
be in the Parish House Saturday evening, October 19. This program is in
connection with a dinner to be served
by the Church for the benefit of the
Repair Fund. Mrs. Keppel, a soprano, will be accompanied by Oliver
Case Spangler of the faculty of Western Maryland College. Her program
includes a scene from the second act
of "Tosca" by Puccini. Also, "Come
Back to Sorrento" by De Curtis,
"Danny Boy", Old Irish, "Smoke Gets
In Your Eyes" by Kern and "Will
You Remember" by Romberg. Mrs.
Keppel has appeared with the Metropolitan Opera Company in "Macbeth",
"Midsummer Night's Dream" and as
Donna Anna in "Don Giovanni". She
also appeared for 2 seasons with New
Opera, Teatro Municipal, Rio de Janeiro. The "Opefa News", magazine of
the Metropolian Opera Guild, says,
"With all the typically American
qualities of her sturdy youth, Florence Kirk still seems to wear a bit of
the mantle of greatness, something of
the dignity, high seriousness and
smoldering fire of an operatic prima
donna hi the grand manner". Dr. Fred
Eyster, President of Potomac Synod,
will be the guest speaker. The toastmaster will be Mr. Wilbur Long.
--o
BABY SHOWER
Mrs. Wayne Crum was given a surprise baby shower by her friend, Mrs.
Tilden Cushing, of Baltimore, Sunday
afternoon, at 2 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Crum's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Austin.
The decorations on the mantel was
a large stork, and fastened to the
stork's leg, were colored streamers.
At the end of the streamers were
very lovely gifts.
The refreshments were served buffet style. For the table center piece
there was a colored print diaper shaped container filled with flowers, and
matching color small diaper filled with
candy for favors for all. Also there
was a three tier cake made by Mrs.
Cushing. A stork was perched on the
top of the cake and around it were
very tiny babies and rattlers.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Crum, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Upton Austin and family, Taneytown, and his mother, Mrs. Roger
Crum, Woodsboro; Mrs. Charles
Crum, Mrs. Jane Crum and Mrs.
Chauncy Crum, Woodsboro; Mrs.
Emory Hubbard, Hagerstown; Mrs.
Virgie Ohler, Keysville; Mrs. Carmen
Topper and daughter, Cheryl Anne
and sons, Thomas, Nevin and Kevin,
Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Tilden
Cushing and family, Baltimore; Mrs.
Nancy Kritsinger, Frederick; Miss
Fay Taylor, Reese; and from Taneytown Mr. and Mrs. Karl Austin and
daughter, Kim, Mrs. Ethel Garver,
Mrs. Audrey Fair, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ohler and family, Mrs. Helen
Hilterbrick, Mrs. John Shryock, Mrs.
Pearl Donhifer, Mrs. Luther Harner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Frock, Mrs.
Russell Rodgers, Mrs. Harry Fleagle.
Forty-one in all.
CARROLL COUNTY STUDENTS
ENTER STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
Towson, Maryland, Oct. 14—Among
the four hundred freshmen students
entering the Towson State Teachers
Colleae this fall are nine from Carroll County.
Entering students include: Wayne
Arrington, Sykesville; Ruth Carr,
Linwood; Margaret Condon, Mt. Airy;
Robert Haines, Woodbine; Shirley
Ann Myers, Upperco; Wanda Peeling, Westminster; Peggy Ann Ryan,
Mt. Airy; Sandra Triplett, Westminster; and Ruth Wampler, Sykesville.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
MARRIED
(Continued from first page)
DUDDERAR — KOONS
Miss Elizabeth Polk Warfield, Baltimore, will be a week-end guest of the
Miss Shirley Viola Koons, daughter
Misses Brining.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenneth Koons, of
Taneytown, became the bride of John
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lookingbill vis- David Dudderar,
son of Mrs. Mary D.
ited on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dudderar,
New Windsor R. D. 2 at 2
Clyde Kendall, at Lantz, Md.
p. m., Sunday, October 13, 1957 in
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Walters, of the Chapel of Trinity Evangelical
Rockville, Md., were guests to din- Lutheran Church, Taneytown. The
ner on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. double-ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings beRife.
fore an altar of palms and white pomMr. and Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner poms. Miss Bertie Devilbiss presentreturned home Monday from a visit ed a piano recital preceding the cerewith Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cisco at mony, the traditional wedding marches and was accompanist for the soloCelina, Ohio.
ist, William Copenhaver. Given in
Capt. Ben Rowe and son, Ben Rowe, marriage by her father, the bride was
Jr., of Augusta, Maine, visited his attired in an ankle-length gown of
mother-in-law, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Chantilly lace styled with a fitted
Sunday afternoon.
bodice and long sleeves ending in
points over the hands and a tiered
Miss Ida Sherman, York, Pa., spent skirt of tulle.
Her elbow-length
the week end with her sister and hus- veil of nylon
tulle fell from a crown of
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pittinger, lace and
seed pearls. She carried a
Westminster. While there Miss Sher- white
Bible topped with a white orchid
man was in Taneytown on business.
and streamers. The matron of honor,
While playing last Friday with Mrs. Robert Peterson, Salisbury, sissome other boys, James Hahn, son of ter of the bride wore an emerald green
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thurston Hahn, E. taffeta dress styled with a scoop neckBaltimore Street, was accidentally line and full skirt, nile green sash and
shot in his eye, with •a BB gun. He hat. She carried a colonial bouquet
was rushed to the York hospital of bronze and yellow chrysanthemums
and pompoms. Mrs. Stuart Peterson,
where he received treatment.
Taneytown, sister of the bride, bridesMr. and Mrs. Byron Stull and Mrs. maid, wore a nile green dress with emHenrietta Koontz were dinner guests eral green sash and hat styled idenof their niece and nephew, Mr. and tical to the matron of honor. She carMrs. Charles Morelock, Hanover, Pa., ried a colonial bouquet of bronze and
and attended St. Matthews Lutheran yellow chrysanthemums and iSom—
Church to hear the Lutheran Evan- poms. Benjamin Dudderar, Washinggelism Mission sermon preached by ton, D. C., brother of the groom was
bestman. Edward K. Koons, Jr.,
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl.
brother of the bride was usher.
A reception was held at the home
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hockensmith, of the bride's parents immediately
Middleburg Rd., were Rev. Stanley B. following the ceremony. Upon their
Jennings and daughters Kathy and return from their wedding trip they
Susan, and student assistant Alfred will reside at York St., Taneytown,
Basehore, Mrs. Norman Reindellar, Md.
The bride is a 1954 graduate of TanMrs. John Leister, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Shell and daughters, Debbie eytown High School and is employed
and Pamela. Mrs. Jennings was un- by the Potomac Edison Company,
able to be there on account of illness. Taneytown. Her husband is a 1954
graduate of Taneytown High School,
The Taneytown E.U.B. Church will served two years in the
observe Men's Day on Sunday with spending 16 months in Armed Forces
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. and dur- is employed by GoodyearGermany. He
Sales & Sering the 10:15 a. in. worship period vice, Westminster.
the Mr. Bob Walters, of the Chambersburg broadcasting company anRICE — SURBEY
nouncer, will bring the message from
the Bible. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur terMiss Dorothy Louise Surbey, daughof Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Surbey,
Michaels, of near Hanover, will furnish gospel songs. The public is cord- Taneytown, and Lawrence David Rice,
ially invited to attend these services. sari of Mr. and MA. Joshua Rice,
Frederick, were married Thursday
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock the evening, at 7:30 p. m., at the home of
third unit of the Homewood Church the -bride. The Reverend Melvin
Home Corporation of the United Roesch performed the ceremony
Church of Christ will be dedicated amidst a setting of palms, gladioles,
with the President of Potomac Synod dalies and candle light. The bride
as the speaker. The new unit is the was attired in a ballerina length dress
former McAllister Hotel which was of white satin overlaid with white
recently purchased to provide a church bridal lace, with neckline and three
home for more of the aged members quarter length sleeves identically scalof the church in this area of the de2 loped. She carried a white Bible topped with an orchid and streamers.
nomination.
Miss Mary Ann Surbey, sister of the
Mrs. Carroll Dougherty, Detour; bride, was maid of honor, attired in
a
Mrs. Roy Baumgardner and Mrs. ballerina length yellow taffeta dress,
Gregg Kiser, Keysville, and Mrs. Mar- and carried a bouquet of yellow chrysgaret Nulton, Taneytown, attended anthemums.
Kenneth
the seventy-fifth annual convention of friend of the bridegroom Whitmore,
was bestthe United Lutheran Church Women man.
of Maryland Synod at Martinsburg,
Following the ceremony a reception
W. Va. October 16 and 17. Mrs. Ag- was held at the Harney Fire
Hall afnes Allen accompanied them home ter which the newlyweds
and will visit her sister-in-law, Mrs. trip ,to the western states. left on a
The bride
Nulton and sisters, Misses Beulah is a graduate of Taneytown
High
and Ada Engler.
School and was recently employed as
a secretary at the Westminster Shoe
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reifsnider. Company. The
bridegroom is a gradand sons, David and Kenneth and uate of
High School and is
Miss Vesta Null attended the wedding employedFrederick
as a farmer.
of Miss Dorothy Bushey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bushey and Mr.
LOQKINGBILL — WAGNER
William Frederick Wildberger, Jr.,
Miss Dorothy Mae Wagner, daughson of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, F. Wildberger, Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at Mes- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wagner,
siah Lutheran Church, Woodbine. Hanover, Pa. and Charles Paul. LookDavid and Kenneth Reifsnider sang at ingbill, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
the wedding. Following the wedding Lookingbill, Taneytown, was united
in marriage in the Chapel of Trinity
a receptian was held at the church.
Lutheran Church, Taneytown, SaturMr. and Mrs. Otis H. Thomas and day, Octeber 12th, at 4 o'clock. The
son, Wilbur have returned from a trip double ring ceremony was performed
to Illinois where they visited relatives by the groom's pastor, the Rev. Stanand friends. While there, Mrs. Archie ley B. Jennings. Their attendants
T. Cromwell, a niec.e of Mrs. Thomas were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lookingbill.
The bride wore a light blue street
gave a lovely anniversary dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' 50th length dress with navy blue accessorwedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. ies and a red rosebud corsage. The
John R. Nicholson of Chicago, broth- matron of honor wore a aqua marine
er of Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Trumbull street length dress with black accesSmirl of Jacksonville and others from sories and wore a similar corsage.
A reception was held at the home
Springfield making twentyfour in all,
were present and a nice evening was of the groom.
The bride is employed at the Central
enjoyed.
o
Restaurant, and the groom is employ—
ed at Baumgardner's Bakery. They
CARD OF THANKS
will reside in their newly furnished
We wish to thank all who remem- apartment, 33 Frederick St., Taneybered us with cards, gifts, prayers and town.
visits during our stay at the Annie
Warner Hospital, and since our return
home.
MRS. GEORGE SANNER and
DIED
infant son GRADY NEAL.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to express sincere thanks to
relatives, friends and neighbors who
remembered me so kindly with
prayers, gifts, cards, flowers, visits,
and other acts of kindness during my
stay in the hospital and since my return home. All was greatly appreciated.
MRS. ALBERT BELL
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express sincere thanks
to my friends and neighbors for the
beautiful get-well cards, and the
United Church of Christ and the Women's Guild for the lovely flowers.
MRS. VALLIE FOUCHE
TELL HIM NOW
If with pleasure you are viewing
•
Any work a man is doing—
If you know him and you like him, tell
him now.
Don't withhold your approbation
'Til the Parson makes oration
And he lies with snowy lilies on his
brow
For no matter how you shout it,
He won't really care about it;
He won't know how many teardrops
you have shed.
If you think some praise is due him,
Now's the time to give it to him,
For he can't read his tombstone when
he's dead.
—Reprint from Square and Compass

MRS. WALTER L. RENTZEL
Mrs. Edna Viola Rentzel, 68, Unionton, Md., widow of Walter L. Rentzel,
died Thursday, Oct. 10, 1957, at 8:45
a. m. She had been ill for four days,
following a stroke. A daughter of the
late Hamilton and Catherine Bollinger
Slick, she was born in October. 1888.
Her husband died nine years ago. She
was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Uniontown.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
C. Edward Myers, Uniontown, and
Mrs. Gerald Lightner, Union Bridge;
five grandchildren; one great-grandchild; five brothers and a sister,
Charles and Arthur Slick, Taneytown;
Jesse and James Slick, Littlestown;
Denton Slick, York; Mrs. Earl Hopper, East St. Louis, Ill.
Funeral services were held at her
home Sunday at 2 p. m. Burial was in
the Lutheran cemetery, Uniontown.
Arrangements were in charge of D.
D. Hartzler and Sons.
MILLARD M. MORELOCK
Millard M. Morelock, 57, husband
of Mrs. Anna E. Parsley Morelock,
Detour, Md., died at 3:45 p. m. Sunday
at Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, where he had been a patient
for four days. He was a native of
Silver Run, Md., and a son of the late
Milton and Susanna Rein,ecker Morelock. A member of Grace Reformed
United Church, Keysville, Md., he had
served on the church consistory and
was a member of the Sunday school.
Surviving, in addition to his widow,
are a son, Monroe, Littlestown; four
grandchildren, and two brothers,

FAIRVIEW
. e take this means of
congratulating the newly weds Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Massimore, who were wedded
on
October 5th, 1957 and after a
honeymoon to Niagara Falls and brief
Canada they returned home on
Tuesday
to their newly furnished
in Uniontown, Md., where apartment
they will
be glad to receive their many
friends
and relatives.
Also we congratulate Mr. and
Rosenberry who were married on Mrs.
Friday evening, Oct. 4th and I believe
are
now residing in Gettysburg,
Pa. We
wish the best of luck to both
and hope they have a full andcouples
happy
life in their new found happiness
of
matrimony.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Black
children, Mary Frances, Audrey, and
dra and Kenneth spent Sunday Sanning in the home of Mr. and eveMrs.
Levine Carbaugh.
Compensation (by Anna Bryant)
Now 'tis the turn of the trees!
The flowers have had their day;
All summer long the bees
Have rifled their petals gay;
Now, at last, glory for gloom-Largess for every breeze!
Now 'tis the forest abloom;
Now 'tis the turn of the trees.
Now 'tis the turn of the trees.
Colors high carnival.
Banners that flaunt in the breeze
Pennants that float and fall;
Look where the eye wills, now
Victory's sign it sees
Glory on branch and bough;
Now 't's the turn of the trees.
ROCKY RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Thomas
and family, of Littlestown, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. Roland D. Wilson and family, of Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Cavell and family ,of Libertytown spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Setherley and family
of this place.
Mrs. Anna Burner and children,
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T. Clem.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wachter and children of Keymar; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Eyler, of Detour; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mackley and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Bowman of this place, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hornac A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph V. Fisher,
Rocky Ridge second child first son
John Russell on Tuesday. Mrs. Fisher
is the former Donna Fogle, Walkersville.
Mr, Edgar Troxell, of this place,'
is In the Annie M. Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, Pa., was taken on Thursday morning.
TANEYTOWN HORSEMEN
RECEIVE TROPHIES
A group of horsemen and horsewomen from Littlestown and Taney-town traveled to the Wakefield Farms,
Baltimore, Sunday, and from theri
participated in the parade to Lincoln
Park, held by the League of Maryland Horsemen in commemoration of
National Save the Horse Week. Glenn
Crouse, of the Carroll Adams Riding
Club, won first prize among 75 housemen for the best early American costume. He went as an Indian hunter,
complete with chief's headdress, bow
and arrow and game attached to his
belt. Others from the group who
brought back atrophies were David
Little, attired as an English' lord,
for coming the greatest distance in.
costume and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shank
and David Hess, Jr., of Taney-town,
dressed as a Turkish man, woman
and son, who received the trophy for
the best appearing adult group in
costume. Others taking the ride from.
in and near town wereMelvin, Harry,
Irvin, Terry and Richard DeGroft and
Donald Arentz. Also from Taneytown
was Ralph Stull.
Visitors always make us happy—
some when they conic and some when
they go.
If you have troubles, come in and
tell us about them. If you haven't,
come in and tell us how you do it!—
Sign on a parsonage door.
In Memory of husband and father,
JOHN ROSS SKILES
who died Oct. 15th, 1956.
Loving WIFE and CHILDREN.

NO

TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trespass on my premises wtth
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injuring or destroying property.
This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.
Airing, Ethel R.
Amoss, William I.
Baker, Arnold C. (2 farms)
Baker, Roy G.
Baumgardner, Roy
Blanchfield, John R.
Brawner, C. S.
Brining & Feeser
Gluts. Charles R.
,. Crouse, Harry
Derr, Mrs. Claude
Forney, Macie E.
Harman, William
Hess, Birdie
Hess, Melvin T.
Hess, Mrs. Raymond
Hunt, A. W.
Kephart farm, The Chas. B
Lamberton, H. C.
Lewis, John P. •
Marshall, Mrs. George B
Mack, Newton
Motter, Clarence J.
Null, Rev. T. W.
Ohler, Mrs. Harry B.
Overholtzer, Maurice
Parker, Ernest
Reaver, Mrs. S. C.
Slaybaugh, George
Valentine Vergie M.
Weant, Paul
Gruver, Tyrone, Md., and William,
Hanover.
Funeral services were held at 2:30
p. m., Wednesday at Grace Church,
Keysville, in charge of his pastor, the
Rev. Morgan R. Andreas. Burial was
in Keysville Cemetery.
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When we say, "I could be wrong",
we usually add the mental note:
("There's a first time for everything!")
If it's a man's world, why hasn't
someone told the ladies?

PERCY M. BURKE

2r. .53eegie'

For all Your
INSURANCE need.

Chiropractic Office

EMJAITSBITR(s, MD.
Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone: Tilden 8-6620

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
12-1-eow-t!

"Insure with Confidence"

Building Starts Early
By Jane Ashley

In little ways and in many homemaking tasks, the child of today
may get valuable early training in the home. Children love to take
part in doing regular household jobs and much of their play may
reflect the interesting activities of adults around them. This is play
to this young homemaker-to-be but it is a lesson in good grooming
too. She wants her doll's dress to be as neat and crisply starched
and ironed as her own.
While she is still in the stage of "helping mother," healthful habits
of work and attitudes are formed. She will learn from her father's
hug of love and appreciation the inherent value of always looking
crisp and clean. From observing her mother and then from play in
her own way, she will start using modern products, such as Niagara
:-ispness to dresses.
Instant Cold Water Starch to

•

Style, Power Mark 1958 Chevrolet Trucks
Fresh styling, more power, and nrany chassis improvements
mark the 1958 Chevrolet truck line. This Low Cab Forward
heavy-duty model has a new 348-cu.-in. 230-horsepower engine
designed for durability with sodium-cooled valves, heavy bearings, and other heavy service features. Combustion chamber is
wholly within the cylinder bore. All 1958 Chevrolet trucks have
dual headlamps and redesigned grille, hood, and fenders.
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176th GARDEN SPOT SALE

THE INTRODUCTORY POEM—GOD AND MAN—
The poems in this book differ, some say,
From the many writings of yesterday;
They tell of the past, the present—a future day
When, Love—not Hate, srall hold full sway.
Many wonderful tales about the past are told,
When, travel was slow, and people were bold;
But, this book tells about "God and Man;
And, gives a slight hint of His great plan.
So, the right thing for every mortal to do,—
(Since God is now making all things new)
Is to search the Scriptures from day to day;
And, to put in practice, what they say.
There was a time when men did not know
About our Great God, nor how to go;
But, as the Bible says, "Knowredge has been increased"
So, from all false beliefs, we are now released.
There are many things we still do not know
About our Great God, nor how to go;
So, since this book is called "God and Man",
The right thing to do, is to study His plan.
The book was written for both young and old;
(It has many secrets to unfold!)—
It tells about things many never knew;
And, its doctrine, experts say, is true.
The book is a mixture of poetry and prose;
And, every line is intended for those
Who would like to know God; and, study His plan,
Which includes this earth as well as man.
After making a careful study of the book,
Things shall assume a different look;
For, Love and Nature, when combined,
Shall form a picture of God in your mind.
God is not a will-o-the whisp floating on air—
He is real! His physical body is seen everywhere!
If the average man knew what He has done
To make earth a Paradise for everyone.
Present conditions would change our night;
And, to serve Him, it would be a great delight;
All the peoples on earth would shout and sing!
Hallelujas would make the welkin ring!
Nature is God's physical body which we see;
He lives in all things, as in you and me;
They speak; but, we do not understand,
Because the five senses are in command.
The chemist can make a grain of wheat
Which resembles the ones we daily eat;
But, if you plant it, it will not grow,
For God is not in it, to make it do so.
At one place on earth do God's face I see
As in a Rose or a beautiful Tree;
It just seems like He is speaking to me—
The likeness is so great which I see.
The poems tell of the rivers, the brooks, and the seas,
The mountains, the flowers, and the beautiful trees;
They tell of what Nature is doing for man,
Even give a slight hint of God's great plan.
They tell about Jesus, our wonderful God,
Who made this earth; and, on it once trod;
He told about a hereafter which no one knew,
And of many things which we ought to do.
Before Jesus came mortal man did not know
From whence he came ,or, whither he shall go;
So, He lighted the way through the "Valley of Death",
Through which, we all must pass, at our final breath.
The poems tell of this country, the land of our birth,
Why God made it the greatest place on earth—
A great haven of refuge where all who roam
May come; and, make for themselves a home.
From the flourishing East to the Golden West
Every square inch of our soil is blest;
They tell us, both the "Early and Latter rain"
Drives Famine from this vast domain.
It just seems as though God, Himself stands here
To feed all who hunger from year to year;
None are ever refused a helping hand
When Famine or Pestilence visits their land.
God knew what it is to be an emigrant;
As a child, many years, in Egypt He spent;
So He made this great "El-Dorado", the Land of the Free.
A refuge for all who from tyranny flee.
Just try to imagine the wisdom it took
To lay out the course of the Babbling Brook;
It flows through valleys; but, mountains as well;
And, tells of God's mercy, wherever men dwell.
Our God is not like the ancients have said;
He is a God of the Living, not a God of the dead;
He, the Scriptures tell us, is like the real man;
So, some day, we all shall learn of His plan.
What some people call Nature, I call God;
And, to prove He is, on earth He once trod;
So. the 33 years He spent with us here
Should prove to all peoples that He is near.
God, Himself, is like the real you;
So, to make us ail happy, He knows what to do;
Who but He could flavor the fruit on the tree
And give them the colors we delight to see?
Who but He would have done what He did for man
Just to let us all know of His great plan?
Even the earth shook when He went away,
And the Heavens too frowned the scriptures say.
Such is the God of whom I delight to tell—
The God who once came to earth to dwell!)
He is the Life of everything we see;
Not only man, but each rose and the tree.
When the storm clouds gather, and the billows roll,
I know He has them under full control;
So, I never fear, as men did of old,
Because, of His Love and Power, I have been told.
When men .learn to know God they never fear;
For they know He is always with us down here;
He now lives in your body, and, He lives in me;
For, our life and our health He is said to be..
Then, let us give thanks to the God we adore
Who still guards our country as in days of yore;
And, let all people, in every land,
Give thanks for the blessings from His hand.
DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,
Baltimore 23, Md.
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PUBLIC SALE
Due to ill health we are compelled to discontinue farming and
will sell on the Carrie B. Dern farm, 1/2 mile off Grimes Road, 3 miles
Northwest of Keysville, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1957
beginning promptly at 9:30 a. m. (DST) the following to-wit:

36 GRADE GUERNSEY CATTLE

•
•

27 Mikh cows, 14 in full flow of milk; 7 close springers; balance will
be fresh early winter; 3 bred heifers; 6 open heifers. All (T.B.) and
Bangs accredited last test within 30 days.

FARMING EQUIPMENT

04.

3 Farm Tractors, (WD) Allis Chalmers with 3-bottom mounted
plows; (W-C) Allis Chalmers; F20 McCormick Deering with cultivators; Model (63) A. C. Combine (P.T.0.) with bin; New Holland Super
77 (P. T. 0.) Baler; 13x7 John Deere Drill on rubber; John Deere Corn
Planter, No:(999); New Holland side rake, used one season; Smoker
Elevator; New Idea Tractor Mower No. 41 semi-mounted, used 2 years;
McCormick Deering Tractor Manure Spreader No. 200; 2 Rubber Tired
Genius 12-inch Tractor Plows;
Wagons; McCormick Deering Little
18x28 John Deere Disc Harrow, 3 Section Springtooth Harrow; Dunbram Cultipacker; New Holand wood saw; Long extension ladder,
feed cart, set cow clippers, 4 electric fencers, 10 inch burr mill with
bagger; several pieces horse drawn equipment; some shop tools.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
14 ten gallon cans; 2 Surge milker
6-can Wilson Milk Cooker;
units with pump and pipe line; can rack, double wash tank; dairy
water heater.

FEED
Approximately 2,000 bales good mixed hay; 1,000 bales straw. 150
Yearling Rhode Island Red Hens; 275 Rhode Island Red Pullets, laying. Lot d`f poultry equipment.
0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oak bedroom suite; iron bed and spring; bureaus; chiffioner; cedar
wardrobe; antique chest; large china closet with claw feet; living room
suite; round extension table; 2 buffets; hall rack; rocking chairs;
kitchen cabinet; corner cupboard, pantry cupboard; rugs; curtains;
drop leaf table; 9 foot Hot Point refrigerator; oil burner; Heatrola
stove; folding cot; -wash bowl and pitcher; dishes of all kinds; Antique
chest of drawers over 100 years old; blanket chest; player piano;
flower stand and flowers; pair of quilting frames, and many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS: Cash on day of sale.

MR. and MRS. RAYMOND ROOP,
Emmitsburg, Md.
HARRY TROUT & Son, Auctioneers.
GEORGE MARTIN and ROBERT GRIMES, Clerks.
Lunch Rights Reserved.
Not responsible for accidents.
9-26-4t
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Your name in our "No Trespassing" listing at 25c
for the entire season.

The Carroll Record Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Announcin

the
good
news?
Smart

brides always choose our!ammo

Flower
Wedding Line
Invitations
Featuring 5 new scripts:

4. cvszeitd,. Y2cZecad

.Wart/mon•

VINITIAN

x,t,ted g. Kftee4.
FLORENTINI

At the J. M. Brubaker farm located at Willow Street Village, 4
miles south of Lancaster, Pa. Just off Routes 222 and 72.
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75 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

fiNish

Bang's Certified, T. B. Accredited, 30 day blood tested, Many Bang's
Vaccinated. Treated against shipping fever. Mastitis tested.
SALE FEATURES—
▪ Harry R. Dick, York, Pa., A nice daut. of Knollwood Double Chieftain and another top. Both due at sale time.
• Chemung Farms, Chemung, N. Y. 499-1b, 5r,;, 2 yr. old by Pabst
Walker Roharb due just before sale to Budd Farm Top Notch. Also
yr1g. son of Broad Rock Governor Wayne from an own dtr. of
Duloggin Golden Cross with 570-lbs fat on 2x.
Hubert S. Miller, Myerstown, Pa. Top yrlg. son of Cashman
Graceful Mister from dam with 70-lbs. fat on 2x.
* Paul Anthony, Strousstown, Pa. - 4 good young cows from his wellknown Cabin Creek herd.
* You will find many more tops of equal quality at this October Garden Spot sale.
Good group of N. Y. State grades that will please anyone.
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND AND BUY FROM THIS
LONG ESTABLISHED SERIES OF QUALITY HOLSTEIN SALES.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS, INC.
Sale Mgrs. & Auctioneers
Mexico, N. Y.

2,4
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We sell "No Trespassing" Cards at 6c each

LANCASTER, PA.

Sale starts 12:30 P. M.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1957
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"NO TRESPASSING"

H8EMZRE8i8i8E

If you must compare yourself with
the other fellow, why not choose one
less forunate?
o
We can temper our grief at the loss
of our loved ones by thinking of the
gain which they achieved.

KWZMaliat8:a8?1328:i8131M
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Lunch Available

Catalogs

EARL L. GROFF,
Local Representative,
Strasburg, Pa.
03SeaCMC83£38metvoNwranznzlanosagi810818381811

OR.r. on

911.ro.RotjElDvJare) eCIU9gtoRi
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State Roads Commission Chairman Robert 0. Bonnell (right)
presents a litterbag to George 0. Weber of College Park, president of the Maryland Classified Employees Association Inc. D.
Worthington Pearre, of Baltimore, MCEA executive director and
member of the Governor's Committee to Keep Maryland Beautiful, deposits trash in the bag. in cooperation with the Keep
Maryland Beautiful group, the Roads Commission chairman is
distributing litterbags tl 10,000 State employees, urging them
to "set a good example" in keeping the State's highways free
of trn,i,

2r/Sur
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have the luxury
More and more brides are finding they can
side of their
sunny
the
on
look they love and still keep
stationery. It fea.
Regency
exquisite
with
budget
bridal
raised lettering
tares Heliograving*— an amazingly rich,
finest craftsthe
of
distinction
and
taste
good
the
all
with
selection
exciting
our
see
Do
tnanship—yet costs so little.
one, perfect
of contemporary and traditional type faces...
engraving,.
for you! *Heliograving—not to be confused with

One to two weeks delivery!
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SAFETY FACTS

THE

.ernetional Undo=
,lay School Lessor.

BY DR: KENNETH J. FOREMAN
n3 9.
Background Scripture: I Corinthi,
Devotional Reading: Acts 25:12-23.

Minister
Lesson for October 20, 1957

PUBLIC

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

0

HE

Neat Home
In Top Repair
Sells Faster

We, the undersigned will sell at
The descendents of John and
public sale on our premises located
253 East Baltimore St. in Taney- #
Catherine Shoemaker will hold
if
town, Md., the following household
furniture and dishes and cooking.
utensils. etc. on
their annual reunion on October
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1957
ALL MAKES
at one o'clock, the following:
20 at the Harney Recreation Cenif
I ?c
STUDIO COUCH
library table, 6 caneseated chairs anr. Lunch at 1:00 P. M. DST.
tique; dining table, 6 dining chairs,
TANEYTOWN, MD.
2 kitchen tables,one 6-leg walnut table,
antique; china closet, round front; 2
PHONE 5361
if
10-10-2t
caneseated chairs, high chair, antique; 1 Olson rug 13x11 ft.; 1 brus.0**N
•-•/•••••
sels rug, 9x12 ft.; desk lamp, curtain ;
•••••••••••••••••••••••
,••••••••••
stretchers, 3 rockers, lamps, 2 bed-;
room suits, blanket chest, antique; •
crib and mattress, cradle, antique; 3
r===========tag
stands, 1 rope bed, antique; picture
Phone
frames, mirrors, dishes, pots, pans,
ettysbur
Gg
trunk, fruit jars, oil heater, light fix- I
656
tures, croquet set, sausage grinder,1
or
lard cans, electric cleaner, 2 wash !
Westminster
boilers, ice cream freezer, 4-gallon
918
churn, 125-gal oil tank with pump;
stone jars and crocks, poultry supCRUSHED STONE
plies, 2 electric brooders, 2 Macomb
brooders, metal nests, fountains and
if Ws
feeders for all -size chickens; and other articles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.
MR. & MRS. CHARLES CASHMAN.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
WESTMINSTER
GETTYSBURG, PA.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
10-3-4t
Note—not responsible for any accirite••••••••••teileeTett
rter"rt•rr“
dents day of sale.

Sell's Radio SerViCe

NEW FORM OF SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

An old favorite with 40 million
Americans—the 16-year old Series E
Savings Bond—is finally feeling the
effects of this electronic age. That
familiar, instrument of savings,so well
known by the man-in-the-street, no
longer will appear on that paper that
crinkles so nicely in your hand. The
E bond of the future, beginning Oct.
1, will be punch card form.
In some respects, it will be kind of
sad to see the old bond go. It brings
back many memories to all Americans
old enough to remember the grim
days of 1941-45. To millions and millions of them, the E bond is the sylnbol of that patriotic spirit of cooperation, so typical of our people when
trouble brews.
But the E bond also inspires another vivid mental picture for this who
bought regularly and systematically
over the years, both during and after
the war. That picture mirrors a more
recent development—the redemption
of some of these bonds to meet such
urgent needs as higher education for
the children, a down payment on a
home, or a foundation stone for retirement.
Now, progress must be served and
The Minister's Call
the old gives way to the new. In this
minobJut
1)(1...s
Consider three
case, however, the product of the me)1e in the
isters, which th?
chanical era needs no apology. The
pews often over'ook. One is the
new E bond will be on cardboard I
minister's call. What he does is a
stock, and slightly smaller in size, but I
it'll carry that same inspiring appear"calling- rather than a "position".
ance that simply exudes confidence.
How does a min;ster come to be
And it'll have other definite adpastor of a particular church?
vantages, too. The banks and large
That varies from one denominacorporations that issue most of the
tion to another, though nct very
E bonds will be able to save time and
much. But how does the minister
increase accuracy by using their modcome to be one in the first place?
ern equipment. And the Treasury can
That is always the same, whether
modernize its fabulous record-keephe is a Roman Catholic priest or
ing ability that Makes every Savings
Bond "absolutely indestructible."
a Protestant minister: he is a
You, as an individual, will get a
minister of Christ because he be.
lieves, he was called by the Lord' break too. The new punch tard bond
will be handier to carry in a man's
to do and be just that. Could he
pocket or a woman's purse.
coat
There
can.
he
be mistaken? Indeed
e, as a taxpayer, you'll
Furthermor
are men in the ministry who have
slitre in a half-a-million-dollar-a-year
no business there The problem
saving in printing costs.
of how to be sure about one's call
So, hail to the little fellow who is
for
problem
a
is
ministry
to the
making his debut this month! Don't
peoministers, not for most of the
you wish you had a million of 'em?
ple who read these lines. What we
Every day has 24 hours in any one
need to do, when we "call" a minof which we could remember to learn
ister, is to be sure we get a man
something new. What a pity if time
who among other strong po nts
is used onl yin forgetting what we
has this: he is God's. man first of
have already learned.
all: ours only becuase he was
God's first.
Experience has long been known as
the world's best teacher. Reason: she
S3lary
The
makes you learn.
Some churches do not have salthe
aried ministers Most of
It isn't what younger girls know
churches in Am -rica, however, do
that bothers parents. It's how they
found out!—Copy.
have salaried minigters. One thing
that many chu •ch meenbers do not
realize is thp.t th,) salary of a rninister is pos tiv)ly not the same
thing as a weekly wage paid to a
farm hand, or a business mai'
return on an investment in stocks.
or a fee paid to a lawyer. If you
hire a man, he is your man If
you don't like what he is doing.
you can fire him. But the minister
is not a hired man. He is God's
Put yourself in the position of
man, at your service, but not una prospective buyer if you plan
der your thumb. The business
to sell your home in today's
highly competitive "older house"
man wants to get rich, or richer:
market.
his income builds up his fortune.
Make a careful inspection tour
But the minister's salary never
of the house from basement to
grows to a fortune. The lawyer
attic, and the lot from border to
has a stated set of fees, and if he
border, just as a house-hunting
charges
he
is like some lawyers,
family would. Chances are good
what the traffic will bear, i.e. he
that if you, in effect, would "buy
charges the wealthy more than
your own house," you can put
up a "For Sale" sign with reathe poor. In the Protestant church
sonable confidence.
there is no scale of fees; Most of
A good place to start, accordwhat the minister does is free.
ing to many experienced real
Progressive ministers are today
estate brokers, is at the curb,
doing away with the wedding fee.
where a prospect gets his first
their
only
marrying
exam7le,
for
impression. Are the lawn, shrubbery, and flower beds in good
own peonle and doing this ps a
shape? If not, prospective buypart of the church's sel vice to its
ers might not even stop to look.
people. Furtheemore, and this is
Check Roof Carefully
most important, the minister's salNext, check the exterior of the
ary, unlike professional fees, is
house, paying special attention
NOT payment for services rento the roof. Faded paint or a
dered. If the minister is any accracked piece of siding may not
count, his services are beyond.
ruin a sale, but an old, shabby
price. (How much is it worth, in
roof often will send a prospect
cash, to be comforted in sorrow,
scurrying back to his car.
This is because families lookstrengthened in temptation, illuing for an older house today
mined in spirit?) The salary is a
generally come forewarned with
subsidy enabling him to work
a list of things to look out for,
without a salary!
and a weathered, worn-out roof
is one of them. The prospect
The Minister's Ambiti3n
knows an old roof may be a
Paul made it clear that he ha,d
leaky roof.
a right to a salary; though he preA new roof of asphalt shingles
ferred not to use that right but to
in one of many colors available
is an excellent selling point for
earn a living as he went along.
an older home. Besides assuring
But even if he had been "paid,"
the prospective owner long lastthe salary 'could never have been
ing protection from weather, the
the main thing with him. "That I
new asphalt shingles add color
may WIN some people"—not to
and beauty to the entire house.
build a kind of private empire, not
Neatness Important
to win people for himself, but for
Inside, real estate men say,
Christ. Only God saves men: but
good housekeeping is essential
he saves men through men. And
when a house is up for sale.
Clean, neat rooms reflect the
what price can be named which is
habits of the owners which in
a fair "payment" for saving a
turn indicate the type of care
man's soul?
the house has received.
All dedicated men set the doing
If painted walls or wallpaper
of their work above the paycheck
are shabby, interior redecoration probably is in order. A
in importance. Their real heart's
small expenditure for paint, plus
ambition is not for more pay.
some week-end labor with brush
Their ambition is greater effecand roller can add immeasurably
tiveness—a closer approach to perto the resale value of a house.
fection, whether their work is art,
The plumbing and heating
whatteaching, bridge-building or
systems should be in good working order, and windows and
ever else it may be. So the true
:doors should operate smoothly.
minister's secret ambition is not
A good thing to keep in mind is
a bigger congregation, more salthat the prospective buyer of an
ary, more prestlge: it is more
older home does not expect
souls won.
everything to be shiny and new,
but he does want a house'to be
in sound, livable condition.

-

RA1110 .and TV
REPAIRING

CHICAGO—The economic loss from
accidents in the United States in 1956
would have built about 224 Empire
State Building, the National Safety
Council said today. And that's almost 23,000 floors!
The 1957 edition of "Accident
Facts", the Council's statistical yearbook, just off the press, lists the nation's loss from all accidents in 1956
at 11 billion dollars.
Motor vehicle accidents during the
year cost 5 billion dollars, and work
accidents nearly 4 billion, the booklet
states.

man has various titles.
He may himself prefer to be
called by the simple democratic
"Mister." But he is also Pastor
John Doe, and the Reverend John
Doe, and maybe Doctor Doe, besides. Some call him the preacher.
But the title that binds him closest, perhaps, to the Lord Jesus,
is the word
-Minister." Jesus said: "The
Son of man came
not to be served
but to serve.'
The Latin word
for "serve" in
that verse (Mark
10:45) is the
word from which
our English word Dr. Foreman
"minister" is derived. It is the
most inclusive of all the titles; it
means in general one who is of
service to others, and in particular one who serves in the name of
Christ.

'

SALE

11

Teeter

Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

(AHTNC)—Army Pvt. Donald L.
Ripley, 22, whose wife, Mary Ann,
lives at 60 Washington Rd., Westminster, Md., is scheduled to complete
eight weeks of basic combat training
Oct. 19 under the Reserve Forces Act
program at Fort Knox, Ky. Men volunteering for the six-month tour of
active duty are permitted to finish
their military service in a local Army
Reserve or National Guard unit. Ripley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Ripley, Route 1, was a shop foreman for
the W. I. Davis Co., before entering
the Army. He was graduated from
Westminster High School in 1953.

JOHN S. TEETER O.SONS

ONLY MONUMENTS
PERPETUATE MEMORY

SERVE YOURSELF SANDWICH SKYSCRAPERS

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS
DURABLE

DISTINCTIVE

BALTIMORE,
WESTMINSTER,
HANOVER
OUR 51st YEAR

"Build While you Lire"
"Only a Monument can tell the Story
FOREVER"
5-30-tfeow

WITH MATCHES!
•
areocht -only yoy can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

WIFIFIViiiinFilralririli Visa-WM.
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Designs
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Cut
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Corsages
LI TTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

1
:
111.1LVIAR MAR ft ItItit V It ILIJULJULS

•
IP SELUNG
THINGS HAS
GOT TOO
DOWN...

TRY AN AD
WITH THIS
PAPER...
•

Easy to make sandwiches on yeast-raised bread with assorted salads,
relishes and long cold drinks make admirable fare for informal summer gatherings. Here's a new and imposing way to serve a sandwich
smorgasbord for your guests. It's the Skyscraper Sandwich containing
a fabulous assortment of fillings in just one many-decker structure.
To assemble a Skyscraper: Select a variety of thinly sliced yeast.
raised breads (they should all be the same shape) and a variety of
popular fillings such as barn, salami, Swiss cheese, Cheddar cheese,
chicken, corned beef. Spread the bread with margarine or butter and,
if you like, a little mustard or mayonnaise. Place a generous portion
of one of the fillings on each piece of bread. Pile up the prepared
bread to make an 8-story sandwich. One Skyscraper should serve about
three people. Guests help themselves to one, two or more layers as
appetites dictate.
These sandwiches are appropriate for a picnic as well as an at-home
gathering. Wrap them in aluminum foil or waxed paper to keep
them fresh, and carry in insulated containers.

ASK THE MAN
WHO
KNOWS
THE -1
ANSWERS!
CHARLES VAN DOREN
Explains why U. S. Savings Bonds are
ever before.
even better investments now than
have been added
Q: What two new benefits

to the U.S.Savings

Bonds Program during 1957?

bought since February 1, 1957
Every Series E Savings Bond
when held to maturity. It
-3%10
interest
higher
pays a new,
8 years and 11 months.
only
faster—in
maturity
also reaches

Mr. Van Doren:

Q:What should every Bond owner do about his

'I I' 11,1111i'

111
ill1111111H11111111'

Bonds?

Mr. Van Doren:

interest a Savings Bond pays
Just hold:onto them.The rate of
holds it, until maturity.
owner
an
year
increases with each
new—and hold the old.
the
buy
to
is
Therefore, the best idea

better than cash?

Mr. Van

Q: Why are Savings Bonds
forever. But the
stolen or destroyed is gone
Doren: Because cash lost,
Bonds, including interest
Savings
replace
will
U.S. Treasury
earned, without cost to you.
per
in U. S. Savings Bonds
:What is the average investment
$1,000?

Bond owner?

Mr. Van Doren:
Guard your home and
your business with
Nationwide's extended
coverage insurance.
Cash value security at
low cost. Don't delay
...do it today. Tonight
may be too late. Call—

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance since 1938
Phones:
PLymouth 6-6479
Tilden 8-8141

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL

nat leeSUPANCT COMPANY

100•It OfFlat • CMUMMA. 0010
on*, 1,••• Ilumm ••••••••••

older Savings

$100?

$500?

than
s now own more
Over 40,000,000 American
Bonds—with
Savings
H
and
E
series
of
$41,000,000,000 worth
owner.
than $1,000 per Bond
an average investment of more

U. S. citizen to
the safest and surest way for afuture
financial
country's
guarantee his own and his
security?
Bonds—either on the

Q: What is

Mr. Van Doren:

S. Savings
By investing regularly in U.
purworks or by regular Bond
he
where
Plan
Savings
Payroll
bank.
chases at his

know the value of investing
People who know the answers
up for Payroll Savings
sign
So
in U.S.Savings Bonds.
regularly where you bank.
where you work. Or buy Bonds

SAVINGS
PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S
BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
The Treasury Departing* thank,
does not pay for this advertimment.
and
The U. S. Government their
••le•....ilieSt.
patriotic donation. the Advertising Counca
for

The Carroll Record Company
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HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

OCTOBER 17, 1951
The outcome of a marriage
depends
"It's all right to have loved and
somewhat on the income.
"Labor unions have an undeniable
lost—but it takes money to break in frigh
' TANEYTOWN GRAIN MAR
t to exist, but they also have
KETS
a new girl."—Dan Bennett.
—
equally undeniable duty to funct an I
"There's one advantage in
ion
:
Whea
t
buyin
g
$1.95 per bu.
constructively." — NAM Presi
rock 'n roll records—when they
dent !, Barley
wear
"The guy who brags that he has a Cola G. Parker.
.85 per bu.
out, you can't tell the diffe
I
Corn
,
151
rence
/
2%
."— head on his shoulders, sometime
Moisture $1.25 per bu.
Batesville (Ark.) Daily Guar
s has
d.
a point there!"—Betty Jane Balch.

. (Continued from first page)
apply may be obtained by contacting,
Mrs. Urith Shipley, guidance counselor.
——
Senior Day Next Thursday
Senior Day, attended by all seniors
of the county, will be held at Westminster on Thursday morning, Oct. 23.
The purpose of the program is to
assemble all Carroll County seniors,
charge them with their responsibilities as seniors, help them evaluate
their progress to date, and challenge
them to do their best during the
months that remain.
Following a social hour in the cafeteria, a program, featuring a panel
discussion composed of seniors, will
te given in the autditorium. Rober
Clingan will represent Taneytown ont
the panel. Parents of seniors are invited to attend.

ihson

Push Button Automatic Defrosting

Regular S. S. Services 9:30
I
Morning Worship, 10:30.
REV. PAUL E. FREEMAN, Pastor.

SMALL
FLOOR

so, Gibson

You are Cordially Invited to Attend Revival Serv
ices In the
Holiness Christian Church, Keymar. Md.

AREA

See this beautiful
new family-sized 10
cy. ft. Gibson . . •
only 24 inches wide
new Frosty Peach
interior . ..

NOW
only
5279.95
LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

FISH FRY

TODAY

Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

10-17-2t

ADULTS $1.35

TV-RADIO TUBES
TESTED BY
EXPERTS

WN,P

FRI.-SAT., 7 & 9 P. M.
Rita
Robt.
Jack
HAYWORTH MITCHUM LEMMON

10-11-3t
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"When we fir ii
'em—we put
'em away!"
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D:3
Do:
Complete with 12 quick.
change forming plates and
a leaflet of tested recipes,
this practical press forms all
the attractive shapes yoJ
can imagine, quick as 3
wink, Holds enough dough
to make 80 cookies with
one filling. Easy-grip side
handle. Stain-resistant Alu-4
milite finish. • WE-int to bring out the best
in your radio or TV set?
Want to eliminate
unnecessary guesswork,
expense, and loss of temper?
Our technicians use reliable
test equipment to check
the condition of your radio
or TV tubes. Since tubes act
derently in a tube tester
than they do in your set,
only an expert can make an
accurate analysis. Bring
your tubes to us today, or
better still, call us for fast,
dependable service by an
experienced, competent
technician when your radio
or TV set needs repair.

Wo teplaDO

with

Giant

77c Large 2 25e

VEL
Regular

2/39c 4/35c

.

32c
77c Large
51.12
Giant

Membei Federal Reserve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration)
es...xible;navw le;

77c

Giant 19c 10 LB.

•

9tE
.
10

mmotessmor sammotsammosammes

Week-End Specials
OCT. 17

OCT. 18

I

OCT. 19

Krispy CRACKERS Sunshine 1-1b, .27

Bath

$2.29

i1

HOMINY

2 25e

Large 34e
Giant 59e
King 97c

INSECTICIDE

"THE PAJAMA GAME"

Dougherty's Superette

Byers

I Evaporated MILK Pet

I

2 Bottles 35c

3 cans
AM

APPLE BUTTER

Bath

2'25c 4/ 35e

Delmonte

INSTANT COFFEE Chase and Sanborn 1 Jar $1.
19

CASHMERE Bouqt.
"
St 1 SALT
Reg

Regular 79e

Taneytown, Md.

•

CATSUP
30c

in Cineinascope and Color
SUNDAY 2:30, 7 8z 9 P. M.
- MON.-TUES., 7 & 9 P. M.
DORIS DAY—JOHN RAITT

"FIRE DOWN BELOW"

:71It

•
•

AJAX CLEANSER

Reg.

EuE

TANEYTOWN, Md.

A. D. ,

PAMOLIVE SOAP

BEAUTY BAR

EuE
Dt;

1897

FAB

29c

9cE
EUE
ERE:

First National Bank

•gammismossamme

HARDWARE '0 PAINTS • APPLIANCES
Taneytown,Md., TELEPHONE 4564

Large

9c
9tE

ti7.07..7..147.07.7.

Reindollar Bros.Sc Co.

81c Large
Giant
King

Exi

The police do a splendid job of apprehending
burglars — but they can't always know in
advance who is going to burglarize what,
or when or where. The householder with
valuable personal possessions to safeguard,
however, can put them away — in a SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX—before a burglar I—Qaks in.
•
A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX HERE RENTS FOR PENN:ES WEEKLY.
COME IN—AND SAFEGUARD YOUR VALUABLES!

Other sizes also available

VEL
SUPER SUDS

Get at least two of these
MIRRO Cooky Sheets, so
you can be shaping cookies
cri one, while another is
in the oven. -

Come in today and see our complete selection of
MIRRO, The Finest Aluminum.

tub**.

Giant

Dcl]

iltF;
NE;

/
151
2"x 12"

SELL'S RADIO TV.SERVICE
TANEYTOWN, MD.
E. Baltimore St.
Phone: PL. 6-5361

Elk!

...BAKE them on these

KAN KIL

"UNTAMED YOUTH"

rilt:41,
;2:41:t„:4114;41ta:111X112.2ne,1111,7&411X41

07.rr:f .171r7;:q

?!]

VEL Liquid Dt.

WED.-THUR. 7 & 9 P. M.
Mamie Von Doren—Lori Nelson

111a.211WILV
/5:tr7.7.•MtaftMIi17117.74177
.1

D13

Florient Deodorant

in Warner Color

TANEYTOWN, MD.
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation)"

CHILDREN 65c

==========

ESTABLISHED

TOLF/NEIHEATRE

The Birnie Trust Company

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1957
Beginning at 4 o'clock

Veterans receiving VA
pensions,
and widdws and children
of deceased
veterans who are receiving
pensions,
are reminded that they
should immediately report to VA any
change
in income that takes
them over the
statutory limit of income
for
purposes . . . Pensions are pension
enefits paid for non-service monthly
connected
reasons . .. There is no inco
me limit
applicable to persons receiving
compensation, which is awarded
because
cf disability or death
adjudged due
t o service.
Pensioners who fail to repor
t income changes that take
the limit ($1400 without them over
dependents,
$2700 with wife or one or more
minor
nildren) can suffer incon
venience and
!osts of money by much failu
re, VA reports , . . Those
who go over the
limit and don't
notify
annual January check VA until the
-up may have to
pay back the full
year'
aZ110S0 who notify VA s pension . . .
at the time of
the income change r'gv have
the
pension stopped as of that
time, 41.stead of refunding all
pension received earlier in the
year.
6
• HOUSE
WARMING

New high school graduates going
to college this fall, or taking advanced technical training after
high
school, should be reminded that—if
they lost a parent due to wartime military service—there is a GI-type
educational assistance available to
them from the Federal government.
A youngster is basically eligible
if VA recognizes that a parent died
of wartime service-connected causes
. . . Such youngsters, planning afterhigh-school educational programs,
should contfact their local Legion
service officer or an office of the Veterans Administration, and inquire
about benefits under the War Orphans
Education Act.

Farmers find at this bank a quick understanding
of their financial problems, and a friendly
desire to work with them whenever we can help.

Served Family Style

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC
Taneytown, Md.'
Ph. PL. 6-6135

PENSIONERS WARNED
PORT INCOME CHANGETO RETAKES THEM OVER THE THAT
LIMIT

GI-TYPE EDUCATION AID FOR
CHILDREN OF DECEASED VETS
GOING TO COLLEGE

Teantwork is Important

RALLY DAY, OCT. 20th, 9:30 A. M. Rev.
R. T. Parry and family of Philadelphia,
Pa., will be the special'Singers for that
day.

Ronald Welker, grade 12, exhib
a model of an incubator at the ited
Teacher's Convention in BaltiState
last Thursday and Friday, Oct. more,
and 11. Walker won first prize10th
this science project at the Scienon
ce
Fair in Taneytown last spring.
Girls to Take Betty Crocker Test
Betty Crocker Search for
American Homemaker of Tomo the
rrow
'Test will be given to interested
senior
girls on December 3. This
test will
deal with all phases of
making
and will give new underhome
standing of
and appreciation for the vital
role of
homdmaker of the future.
The girl
having the highest score in the
school
will receive a Betty Crock
maker Award, a golden piner Homedesigned
I y Trifari of New York
. The state
winnel• will receive a fiftee
n hundred
dollar scholarship and
will compete
in the national contest held
ington, D. C., April 12, 1958.in WashThe girl
who ranks second in the
state will be
given a five hundred
dollar scholarship.
Four national
rs will
receive scholarships rangiwinne
to two thousand dollars. ng from five

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Brent who recently moved into their newly. built
home Gettysburg R. D. were given a
surprisehouse warming by Mrs. Brents
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan
on Sunday afternoon. The follow3ng
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Dir1owalsky, Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brent and Billy,
George and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ridinger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slaybaugh and Sherrie; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brent and Dannie and Eddie
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brent, Mr. and;
Mrs. Lake Ridinger, Loreen and Barbara; Mrs. Susan Brent, and Larry
Joe and Dottie; Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and Ronnie; Miss Thelma Ridinger, Miss Sylvia Brent, Miss Harriet Moore, Miss Rosalie Moor
e,
Mr. Spencer Brent, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Fuss, Mr. anl Mrs. Cassi
Brent and Timmy, Patty, Linda us
and
Randy; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cling
an
and Rickie and Judy;. Refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Brent received many lovely and usefu gifts
which were very much apprelciate
and wish to thank each and every d,
one
many, many thanks.

OCT. 17 to 27th, 1957 each Evening at
7:45
Rev. K. L. Marsh of Mt. Gilead, Ohio.
Rev.
Marsh is Evangelist in the Quaker Chur
ch. i
You will appreciate his deep Spiritual
messages.

REFRIGERATOR

TUNA FISH

Ilusselmans

6 cans.87
1 Jar 23e
•

Sterling

2 boxes .19
•

Baffin

2 Cans 57c

Frozen SPINACH Bulany 6 pkgs. $1.00
DOG FOOD

Spunky

6 Cans 49c

•
sE,

Large $1.19

Phone PL6 - 6226

Dougherty's Superette

On the Square
TANEYTOWN, MD.
PHONE: PL6-6226

•
•
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